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If the Narcoossee Road Gurries Saturday, Il Moans the Beginning o! New Era for St. Cloud 
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PLANS FOR LAKEFRONT, IMPROVEMENT ARE 
PRESENTED AT CHAMB ER OF COMMERCE MEET 
ST. CIstOUD. os« KOI . \ OOVIfnr, n,ORIDA,TIIl KNHAY, JINK %% 1921. FIVE CENTS THE COPY-*200 A YE.1 
Preliminary plant ot the proposed 
hike front imnrovi'inent were submit 
ted to the Chamber of Commerce .Tee* 
terdny hy Mr. V. Clyde Kdwurds. 
chairman nf the bulkhead committee 
M*. Kdwurds presented plans and 
estimates mini. "... A. ... Ilerndon, 
lleglsterod Knglneer. of Orlmido, und 
they proved to he the object of much 
.interest nml dlmu IMIOII. 
The blue print* Md OMtiinntes eiill 
for n hulkheiid to he constructed 
three hundred feel from the pro|>erty 
line, and MIL.I In with Hand pumped 
from the Lake, it IM proponed to have 
a double driveway with u twenty-
foot parkway In the middle, the drive-
way s to be tMtCh twenty feet wide, 
Ihe Curb twenty feet from the proper-
ly line allow in., five foot sidewalk 
along property. This leaves u park 
of SU feet from the road to the bulk-
head, aiiHIK which u ten foot aide 
walk has b a n provided for. 
The .street tntersecHons have been 
artistically laid out. storm sewers hav 
in.- been planned draining Into an 
eighteen i.M-i. aewer nml the Lake, 
thua pir,riding ample drainage for the 
paved roada, sidewalks hnve been 
planmd leading from the street inter-
aectloii acrou the pnrkwny to the 
etdewtt'k alotif the bulkhead, which 
la guarded by a three foot galvanized | 
irun railing. Florida avenu-o being 
wider (hiiu the other streets epacM] 
provision has heen mnde for this MC 
Hon. 
Thi* hulkhe. il, nr retaining wall. IM 
lo be eoaetructed Of relnforeed con-
erete sheet pile, live in-hen thick, 
(we've inches wiih* and tight feet six 
Inches In length. TcaMM piling are to 
hg sunk In the earth four feet two 
inches, and will extend four feet four 
Inches from the be.I of the lake out 
of the water. Those plies will be 
anchored every ten feet by | | Inch 
galvanized b e n nml eight feel ey 
press II Dehors, sunk into tin* ground 
and covered h.v the till. 
Knst Lake Tohopekallga la one of 
the most beautiful bodies of water in 
the State of Florida, nud one of the 
greater*)! a suets of the d ty . The plans 
ti submitted are only the l>ogtnnlng 
of the movement for the Improvement 
nnd In ,i in ii"i.-;itieii of the lake front, 
und lire the tlrsl. phiiiN ever worked 
oul, and gives the committee some-
thing definite to work on- Kvcry citizen 
should view theee plans, which run 
be found at Kdwards l'hariuucy, and 
express their ideas to the committee 
In order that the committee may be 
come fiimiliur with the wishes of the 
Ottlseoa, ami make the lluul plans a. 
conlingly. 
ROAD DISTRICT ELECTION, 28TH rouBTH °™£™Z 7 S h 
EVERYTHING IN READINESS FOR NARCOOSSEE 
ROAD BOND ELECTION FOR NEXT SATURDAY. 
), THIS YEAR 
The frn,il aODOIIBC 
will occur an the V 
St. Cloud, was made 
Of the chumlier nf 
•inent n« to what 
nirth of July in 
by the committee 
commerce renter-
GROWERS MEETING AT 
KISSIMMEE JULY 
FIRST 
.Inl.v 1st iii B*00 p. in. there " i l l Ha 
II mass -nesting "f UM iiutvaea >.f 
Osceola Couat* al tas CbatBter af 
t'liiiiiiii'i'ii' room in KlsalpiBiea, vvallH 
Ihis HI-sSlllH Is ,'iilliHl fnr uml I.y tin' 
,lsix"l''l Orowers ANsiaiatlmi. all li.'l'-
sons Interaatad in i rowtnl irurk ot 
liny Uiml ul*,* wi'liiun,' nml i|ivlt«*,l tn 
la* pr,'Brill 111.' iri'ii'.viiiu siuisnii ll 
-n.iw int|iriiilrlllliK ami It la thin* to 
lin-pnri' tin* sii'il lusls fnr tin* I'lirly 
markets, A similar nii-iiins " i n B* 
liclil in si . inii.l nl the I'lininli.T nf 
,-,iniiii,r,T iiHi-lliiK om* w«*k Inter. 
Ti,.-r.' will is' • mu, li greater acreagi 
ol strawberries and i>tln*r t n u k crawl 
lilnniisi ilinii aver before In the St. 
I'lmi.l ami RTIsslminae BalCBtorhooda 
nn.l nil other it ">-Mils ,'OiUi'rs. 
Niwill Atn.snl nml I.pwt.s (attSSaal 
win, will iitti*inl 111.' •'• M. T. 0, at 
Annistnn. Mn. will KO to Ohio at 
th<* clOBS nf tin* i-anili. Nowrll will 
satST oaOaaja there nml Lewis will 
jjo to Illinois *.\li«*re he will visit rela-
tives, retaralng ta R. t'lomi i<> enter 
SM-IKM.I tl, Seiiti'inlier. 
ST. CLOUD CHAPTER OF 
RED CROSS ACTIVE 
Tt bus been several weeks since Miss 
i.ikes teft ns imi tha Bed Creea rhap-
ter bus bean on the job continually 
since. The office of the lied Cross 
has been kepi Open dally from 0:00 a. 
tn. to 8:00 p. ni. ami is ready to care 
for any and nil needs of the commun-
ity-
Our Ite.1/ Cross miivikles In the 
part haa resulted in tin- graduation of 
thirty six Indies from the standard 
c.iuise in Hygiene end thaaa ladies, 
with the aaetatance of the executive 
commit ti*e, hnve organized und are 
currying ou the work. Mrs. Helen] 
Kills is hi active charge of Ihe office 
whici, is locntt*d In the upper rear of 
the Chamber of Commerce room. 
Recently, there have been call* for 
i.-gistvred nurse*; to go out ou CMtd 
nnd UM there nre none such who are 
IIICIUIHTS Iif the lied Cross we would 
eonalder It a favor, if there are any 
audi In ranch, If they would register 
ut h. aibiuarters so as lo be available 
In enae ol meriency. 
The Bad I treaa le here t4> stay nnd 
unxioiirt to nerve the ]M*o|ile. Do not 
hesitate to iall when in Baed of any-
lUng within the power of Lha organ!* 
antlos to pthrroroi win be jjiadiv grant* 
ed. 
Snturdny the voters of Ht, Cloud, 
Narvcroaaan nnd Holopaw prerinota 
will have an opportimity of determin-
ing whether therr shall IH> formed a 
OptcAnl rond und bridge district, and 
bOAda In the Hum of $100,000 issue.1 
for the ]>urpoNe of hi iih lim; I hard 
road from Narcoossee to the Orange 
County line. At thla point the Ormifje 
eoimly people will meet Osceola's 
road and connect with the Conway 
road east of I'lneeafdle nnd thua glvo 
a loop rond to Orlando, it win then 
be possible to «o to Orlando either hy 
way ot NaroooHsoe or KlsslmmtH* by 
hard road. The dlstanie between St. 
Cloud und Orlando hy Vi r. oos-.ee 
will he Home shorter, und from Nar-
coossee io Orlando the road that way 
will Is? wider than Is the present 
road. 
There bus been quite i dtoneaion <>.' 
this road project from every stand-
point. In this issue reportiiiR the 
Chamber Of Commerce meet ini; will 
IN- found some arKUnicnls i.f the pri*-
ponnnta nf the propoaitlon, ami niso) 
in this issue on pn;;,. four in display) 
Rpftce will be found a letter from 
property owners in Orange raunty 
tb:it iissui-cs the ronneetloa will hi? 
mnde If Osc4*ola county votes her 
shore fro,,] Nareooaeae to the line. 
The off lei,11 election call is pub-
lished on page 7 of this issue wine'., 
describes nil the territory to Is* taken 
In this new district, anil the taxes 
levied will be on the county valuation 
and no! nn the city of St. Cloud 
ra 1 mitions as some one has tried to 
say. Tbe persons that have invesli-
Eiitetl the cost of this roud in annual 
tnxes necessary to retire (he bonds 
state to the Tribune that it will only 
add 0 mills lax on the present county 
valuation. The county valuations are 
In most cases less than half what the 
city places ns the value. bi*cnusc the 
city uses or Is supposed to use full 
cash value nnd the state and counlies 
only .VI per cent value when assess-
ing for taxes. 
The lienefHs of good roads to any 
city, county and Htate, need not be 
elalsirated 0fl here, IsN-nuse one only 
has to look at any plirt of the state 
where prowth nnd development Is 
rapid ami It will l>o Man Unit good 
roods and streets have been oon-
N!meted first. 
Polk county hns recently ndded 
nearly $:i.l,HKJ,1M»n to her rond funds 
and this brings the expenditures to 
over $8,000,000 in that county for (food 
ronds. The result is stilted by County 
Ai;ent OonUDO In n few words when 
he relates that the development thnt 
has occurred since their Rood ronds 
program started has increased the 
values of the county and Its product* 
more than live times, or it is said to 
•omethlng like nar>.ooo,ooo. Pott -coun-
ty has spent more money for uood 
mads than the total nssesst-d value of 
(>sce..[;i rounty today. 
Oaceola county can have the MUM 
growth ami development if the tax-
payers will gal behind this road nnd 
others Unit are needed and provide 
the funds for Ihe work. 
Votes will be Inken nt Iwo precincts 
in si . cloud ami nt Efarcooaeea anil 
Holopaw. Only property owners 
qualified to vote by Bering paid their 
t ' i \es for the pa.>l year, can pnrtiiipnte 
in this election. 
lie sure and vote. 
A vote fop Ihe rond is for progress. 
A vole against tlie road Is n step 
backward-
Watch your step! 
day, and It Is expected that the bite 
nil day picnic phiiim*.! to be held nt 
the city park will be the Uggeet event 
of the kind ever held In this cUv. 
Following a parade in the morning. 
the baud will render a concert as 
soon ns the procession renches the 
Park, nml the big dinner will Is-
served in old fashioned picnic style. 
Everybody Is asked to hrin,g the picnic 
dinner. Cold drinks will Is* served 
ou the ground*, by the American 
Legion. 
In the afternoon there will be ninny 
contests for the young folks nnd some 
for Uie old folks, too. ,'A list of 
prizes thnt hnve been donated by the 
local merchants, up to last night, wns 
ns follows: 
Fat mens' race, one picnic ham, by 
'}. A. Peed, grocer. 
Fifty yard dash for girls, pair of 
silk rose, $2 value hy L. U. Zimmer-
man Store. 
Fifty yard dash for lioys, one pnir 
Mascot tennis sbm-s by Ferguson'H 
Store. 
Thrt*e legged race for boys, one base 
bull glove to winners by 11* C, Hart-
ley. 
Hundred yard dnsh for ls.ys. one 





if flour by C. 
for girls, one 
Kdwurds Phar 
Inch race, one 




Double tennis conlcst, two tennis 
bnlln to emb of the winners by McCIIll 
& Scott. 
A basket bull game 1ms nlso been 
arranged for amusement of those who 
love the athleClc sjHnts of the young 
folks, and a baseball game between 
Holopaw and St. Cloud will occur at 
four o'clock In the afternoon at the 
city ball park. 
Horse and jn>ny races between local 
steeds will oi*cur after the ball game 
at the ball field. 
The main committee on the Fourth 
of July celebration wus nT>l*dnted by 
the chamber of -commerce some weeks 
ago us follows: (1. A. I.looch, L. IT. 
/.iiiiineriunn and V. 0. Edwards. This 
committee appointed the following 
sub-committee: 
Entertainment commit lee — A. J. 
Oeiger, .lohn It. Cnrlin, John John-
ston and J. O. Cowger. 
The papade will form at Eleventh 
Street nnd New York Avenue, bended 
by the St. Cloud band, ami other or-
ganizations will IK* placed in lim- by 
tin* committee as thay reporl for the 
par.-ide. All organisations nnd indi-
viduals in the city are urged to par-
ticipate in the parade ami help bo 
make this big picnic the best ever held 
BRIEF SESSION OF 
THE CITY COUNCIL 
M'ADOO, UNDERWOOD AND ROBINSON ARE 
NOMINATED BY DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION 
WORLD WAR VETERANS AND DEPENDENTS 
TO MAKE BONUS APPLICATION TUESDAY 
All World wnr veterans nnd the 
dependent- of deceaaed ratarnna Who 
are eltnUtle to the provisions of Ihe 
Federal Ad justed Compenaatlon 
(bonua) Art, • re notified to meet al 
tlie si Cloud chamber of Commerce 
rooms at T:80 p. m. ne\t Tucsdnv. 
July I. to hie their oni-ml ,'ipl.li.ii 
lions as n-ipiii-ed by low. 
I„ C. Hettinger has been dealgnated 
ns ngent of the War ami Nnvv Or 
i.inlnieiils to receive applications He 
haa B aupply " r "PI'Hention rorms. 
Those forms nre rather long. Some 
twenty-odd itatemonhi must be made 
ou ev'erv om*. For tile protection of 
the veierans and the government the 
requirements i-oiicernlng the execution 
of these forms are very rigid ; they 
must be Oiled out correctly. All of 
this will Is* expUlned at the meeting, 
the object of which is to get in the 
application ol every white veteran in 
this community nnd surrounding ter-
ritory on this occasion if possible. A 
•Italiar meeting will Is* held ror .o 
lored veterans nt n Inter date-
All honorably discharged veterans 
below the rank of major in the Army 
gf Marine Corps and lieutenant eoin-
• a n d e r In tlie Navy, exclusive of of 
titers holding Uegulnr commissions, 
nre eligible; likewise the wives. CfiU 
dren, mothers und fathers of de-
censed veteran*!. The law will be 
fully explained nt the meeting. Ills-
charge ecrtilleiiles should be brought, 
ns they contain most of the essential 
information. 
St. Cloud Post (CO. HO, American 
liegton, hns been officially dealgnated 
by the Wi.r ami Nnvy DepnrtmenU 
la assist in obtaining for ratarnna 
benefit! due them under th** radnral 
Adjusted Coni|s*nsatlou Act. The 
American Legion nimb- the govern 
inent a blanket oTfer of the services 
of every Eeglon |M»S* in this regnrd 
and Ihe offer wns incepted "it Wash-
ington- The government dli at tad that 
..in h goal designate • Compenaatlon 
Officer to hnve charge of the work 
tn bis community, and the St. Cloud 
pnai elected Lloyd c. H i l l l u g e i t<> 
that poattfctn. 
The services rendered by the Legion 
tin. r»teQ'V>e ' " all World war vet,-runs 
and their dependence who arc eugioic 
to the lienetlts of the Adjusted Com-
neueetlon Act, reijnrdiess of whether 
the vetera ne are membera of the 
Legion or not, and regardless of color. 
The ComiK'neatlon Officers of tho 
p.ksis will explain to the applicants 
how tbe forms are to be fitted 0-0. 
ami thus save veieuins irrltnlinu: ex-
periences. The Legion services are 
offered wlthenl <*ost to the veteran 
or to the uovcruinent.. 
AM staled in the circulars dlatrl-
bnte.l, Mr. Hellinger in conjunction 
with the Legion lias arranged to hnve 
at leant ten typewriters nt the meet-
ing, and a man to "punch" each one. 
With this equipment they exi*-oot to 
grind om nil applications in >\ etmpi<.> 
of hours, but Insli-m lions will ba given 
to the assembly by a speaker a I the 
start and it will expedite matters lo 
have all present at' that time. 
One of the Interesting fentures of 
the meeting will be the making of 
linger prints. The Instructions are 
empb'itic that if the linger prints are 
not clear and dlstin-et the applica-
tion will he returned. 
To help keep overylvody in a good 
humor while racking their rains to 
answer (picstioris that seem to be far-
fetched, the Legion wilt provide cold 
drinks, cigars and cigarettes, 
In n statement to the Tribune (his 
morning Mr. Hettinger said that the 
compliance of all ex-service men who 
can to the reipiest to meet July 1 nt 
7 :.10 p. m. will bi- ni 1Kb appreciated 
by him ns lie hns limited time to de 
vote to this work nnd would like to 
finish tbe job thnt night ff possible. 
Mr, Hettinger nnd other Legion of 
tlcinls nlso stated that the name of 
the American I-4'gion did not appeal' 
Upon the clrcnhirs distributed 1H*-
enui-je the service Is for all ex-service 
men regnrd less of Legion member-
ship. 
Up to Inst night three candidates 
had heeg platted lu nomination for 
president by the National Democratic 
Convention tu session at Madison 
Stpiare ...'inieii. New York. Wan, -fiihbs 
McAdoo was placed In nomination by 
tha Cnlifornln delegation; Senntor Os 
en r W. 1 ^ idk'rwood WM nomi nn ted 
by Kordncy Johnston <>f AlaUinui, nud 
In his s|M'och forced the issue of the 
Ku Klux Klan onto the floor of the 
convention: BoMneon wns nominatad 
by Covernor I trough of. Arknn.sas. 
Today the nominntlons of Qo*. Al 
Smith of New York wan to IK*CUI\ 
There were great demonstrations when 
McAdoo's nomination wua seconded 
by the Florida delegation and the 
Florida ba nner wana t he lust to be 
lowered when the demonstration 
ended. .Terry Carter of Florida yel-
led out : MeAdoo, or thirty days," 
which mnde a hit with the conven-
tion. 
Kx (loveroor Gilchrist thinks that 
W. J. Hrynn is after the plum. Both! 






Momlay morning the city 
held a brief session to attend 
mutters Hint were on hand 
mayor's or clerk's offices. 
The clerk read a letter from 
brick manufacturer who has the or-
der for the brick to finish the work ou 
Kleventh street, that material would 
IH* sliippe.l at once, ami it was stated 
that work would be started ou the 
Massachusetts avenue and Kleventh 
atreet paving ns soon as these brick 
nriive. 
Members of tho local ball team ask-
ed the council If they would l>e re 
qnlred to pay n d ty license if they 
charged for ndmisslon to the grand 
stand in the city bull park, und wen-
ndvised that no eity license was re-
quired of the team, ns the boys are 
only trying to raise enough money for 
running exp-enses of the team. 





At the ipecial election held In Holo-
paw last Saturday to determine the 
QUeeUofl of forming ti special t.ax-sub-
sehool district, the proisisition. to 
create tlie district was curried un-
animously. 
0. M. Walters, W. C Sapp und K. 
it. \ rosliy were elected as trustves of 
the district and OMi mills wns voted 
as the amount of tux necessary to be 
levied on the district for >. hool pur-
1 vises 
Holopaw section will require quite 
a large achool building for the mm-
ing term, but it is nnderstmsl through 
the co-operation of the i.rlffin Lum-
ber Co, the new mill concern at that 
place, It will bo possible to provide 
for the coming term without delay. 
L. L. Uaker this week s.*cur«d a 
permit to build u line home for Mrs. 
Minn Krookshire ut Bight nnd Vir-
ginia avenue. 
NARCOOSSEE ROAD WAS BIG TOPIC AT THE 
CHAMBER COMMERCE LUNCHEON YESTERDAY 
National Democratic 
Chairman at Desk 
SCOUTCAMP PRESENTS 
AN OPPORTUNITY 
Tlii'rt' is a iiiiivciurnt nn I'n.il In sa. 
Inlillsi, a s.iiiit Ciiinii fur thr lilslriit 
wlilrii buriadas ssvss .if tin* fentrul 
stats mantles, ,,n iin* Berth a t a r i ..f 
ih.' si . eland Ink,'. Tills woold in- • 
sesat boost tec st. Q I mul t t a 
scoutlB-g forces should (el tbelr liomla 
toajatbar nnd SI*I* whnt wunlil In* n,','('s-
siirv t.i l..T*-m- this ibont it it Is at all 
posslbla, ll ivmiiii BMI II- nt the 
•reateal ••nmpiiiK esa tan in tin* i t s ta 
and there vx.iild h,. from 100 1,1 IM 
boy scouts with their auperic-ni lo-
cated there during the major portion 
ol* the s, U,M,i , j,-aii,,1, 
(\>iil«-ll Hull or Tennoasa. Chan*-
1.111, o' >hr Democrat', National 
('iiiniiiitic, at his desk in convention 
h-'sdqiiarteri si Nasi York 
Under the fi.nmns, cross al It-wk-
ville Center L I. Willism 8Unley. 
young.-si n-i.mbei ol the invisible 
empire, WM ehriauned a. 10.000 mem-
tier, looked on -a 
CASINO THEATER MANAGER 
TO OPERATE SHOWS HERE 
Manager Jordan of t in* Caatno 
Theater nt Kissimmee, bus nrrunged 
t.» kaeet tin* a. x. n. hell for three 
uiybt-i en eh week, beginning ou Thurs-
diiy evening July :t, nud promis.-s I., 
give Ihe people nf St .Cloud strictly 
high ahem picture ahowi ind aaaaj 
si.--nni stiige pln.vs ns well. 
Mr. Jordan has been in the tbenlri-
<*nl busInesiH for mn ny years, and hns ! 
been giving most sutlsfnctory enter-
tainments in Klsslmmi^e for some 
time. 
Thin will be good news to th« p«s»-
ple of St. Cioud, who hnve often been 
nsked by their winter gnewts why the 
city ilid not hnvo better picture shows 
ine inoiv itnga eatartalnmentn. 
Mr. Jordan ita tai thai he desire*. 
tin* I...':i| minister*, to serve ns ;| board 
ol1 censors, nnd that nny picture 
scheduled on his procrsm mnv be 
.vhoivj. tor thnhr bcnettl and npprovni 
before the regulur hour of the show. 
Announcements will he made In ad-
vance of the ph-ture* that arc to 
come, so that this committee may re-
guest a view of the reel before its 
public exhibition here. 
The topic for discussion at the reg-
ulur weekly lunchi*on of the St. (loud 
Chamber of Commerce wns the pro-
posed Karrooiaae I irtando rond, the 
eiect'iou for which oeeurs oti Saturday 
of this week. Mr. S. .T. Triplet! of 
the Kar aaaa Board of Trade wns 
present nnd spoke on the opposition 
to the proposed ronil. slating thnt 
lliose who were opposed to the new 
rond would doubtless oppose nil mat-
ters which were for the improvement 
of a community. In regard to the 
Ixeniinsville-Holopaw proposition, Mr 
Triple!t stared that their prooosit ion 
wns preacntad at n connolttee meeting 
when roinl matters were firsl dis 
cussed ami wus met with fnvornhle 
COnjmeBti Imt Inter tbi» t»i'o(s>Hifiun was , 
wlthdiav.n. J 
Mr, Triplet! also stated In regard 
lo the Kinny Point section that they 
also presented n prop-osi-Hon wan**inir j 
to co -operate and secure n road in that 
sectilon, and their proposition was ulso j 
met with favor. However the people 
in thnt section never made nny at-I 
tempt to go abend with the matter. 
Until the lust hour, and they are now [ 
trying to kill the Narcoossee propo-
sition. Mr. Triplet! nlso brought to 
the attention of those present that 
these other sections have hud no sur-
veys, or present eil nny estlmntes of 
their roads, while his section bus had 
.survey-,) nnd presented estimates on 
the \ari*oossce-Orlundo road, circula-
ted the patlttea and secured the elect-
ion cull, and If these other sections 
desire roads they can at some future 
in Ti. nt do like wis.* and the people >>f 
narcooaaaa ina-Hoe will always IK? 
ready lo asslsl in any way possible* 
Hr. Triplet!- nlso said that there is 
some Objection to it sixteen foot ronil, 
nml stated that the days of the nine 
fool rood nre past. Statistics hnve 
proven that the upkeep of a nine foot 
road is greater than the first i-ost of 
the si vl c.-n fool rond He cited I'oik 
county as nu example of what go-ssl 
ronds will do, the vn Mint ton of the 
county timing farreaaad from fifteen 
million dollar! lo fifty six million dol-
lars in the past ttm years, due Im-gcly 
lo their good rand system, and that 
they hara recently had u hond Issue 
for the purpose of increasing till their 
roada from nine feet to :-.i\Uvn fr.-t. 
Mr. Triplet* stated that there had 
hftMI some 1.1 Ik of the amount of the 
bond issue being too high, as the con 
structlon of the road would not cost 
that mn. h He stated that there Is a 
I l i r which pro vide* that i l l surplus 
money after the completion of the rond 
slum he applied lo the intcrosi of the 
bottdl and to the sinking fund for the 
retirement of the bonds, ami therefore 
there would be none of the money 
fepnnl in antraregnnjoe. or unalaeely, 
Regarding the tetter from the clerk 
of the circuit court in Orlnmlo, which 
wns published in the Tribune, Mr. 
Triplet! stated thnt in n general lenae 
tt was correct, but that it did not 
cover the whole proposition. He stated 
thnt he had visited Orlando only re-
. .-i-fly and thnt the chnininni at the 
county commissioners bad stated thnt 
the road was • nnceieity .•.•.,! thai i»r. 
Swift, newly elected commissioner 
from the district concerned I""' slated 
that the proposed rond was one of his 
pledges in the recent election*, In 
which ho defeated three other candi-
dates, and that It would surely be put 
through. 
Mr. Kobert M. Drayton, of Nur-
looKsee, wns also present, and pre-
sented n letter signed liy property 
owners of Orange county along the 
route of the pTOpeead road, in which 
it was staled that if the county com-
missioners did not have sufficient 
funds on bund to construct the roud, 
thHt they would call an election for 
the creation of u s|s*Hal road anil 
bridge distritl .•• •! Issue bonds for tbe 
construe : •< :; < . the roud. 
These facts which were brought out 
by Maaare, Triplatl and Dmyton tend-
e«l lo cn-ale a more favorable opinion 
of the pfopoeed road election, and no 
tioutit win tw the menna of securing 
many favorable vob*s in the election 
next Saturday. 
ICi-iMir-K of Committees 
I'nder tlit* head of report! of com-
mittees. Mr. S. W. Porter reisirted fop 
the park committee that work would 
l>e starteil this week <>ti the shuffle 
Iniards in the park. No reitorts from 
the advertising and memliership com-
mitteea, 0. A. Bailey repartee thai 
he had been informed that the con-
tractor who Is to construct th. bridge 
ncrem •the Ht* Johna river on the Mei-
bonma rond, wns making preparation 
to Iwgiii ihe const met ion of 'he bridge 
mid thnt after Ihe work had nctually 
started tlie brMge Would be eoinpNled 
within thirty days 
The repert of the bnlUtend com-
BsAttee wnt Bade bg Mr, v. ciyde Ed-
wards, chairman of the coiundtte<>, und 
is printed In detail in another column 
of this issue. 
President I.. M. Parker presided at 
the session yesterday, and itev Wm. 
Lundiss acted as secretary pro tern. 




| i | ' 'P\UTMIflNT OV KUMUI-A 
l-.ulh-.iii Ne . Ml V 
o looob. Saaftfi-d she shooi Ugh, 
n s.eh, Snefwrd she shoot low, 
And when she bad I coiiferencc, 
ghe sure hit a Null* Rye. 
It ain't |Otn' to rain M more. 
It ain't gain1 ( • ftoht On uwiv. 
How in the world ran the old folks tell 
It ain't goin' to naiu BO more 
Bog, iiowiijr, this ronferenra uaa • 
rani one and we had aometblng doing 
•'vi'iy minute I an |olag to put on! 
an exinoi aa (*«• haspaolagi aa aoon 
,t> i receive Efee ninatea freaj tie* 
.stenographt'r, 
Tlta ciitei tn is meat pr.'gtam BMI an 
eleejanl one. TtMtNe boys put up u 
linirli that went Hear out of the lnu< h 
. h i s s and got iiiti* the hnnciict class. 
They had a iiui-uhcr of Sunfor.l outer-
t l l t t e n on the program and Ihe.v sure 
• lid entertain, C o Our Own Jack 
o'ltrien of St. IVtc wns responsible 
for the .\in't Qatar* Co I tain No More 
stuff. Then st night tbey had a woo 
derful dance. 
The • : • • - . . . j Oeaapannnttan ofti-
ce is gut Ba ent M h T h e Veterans' 
l.iircan had Harry Wallensfein down 
from Atlanta l* 'HI IIH all ni*out it 
and believe me, that boy had the dope. 
The first gegft that gets u thous-
and inouibenj get* 0 cup. 
There were e ighty- two present at 
tiii-' conference j tnwn attcmiaucc, n i 
•ng 
Here's to ihe Ssaford foal and the 
good people ot Haa ford. You tie.ited 
us right and we (hank you. 
Yeurs. l l o W A U U 
not IH> MM-tl fnr the dissemination of 
partieUtn principals nor for (he pro-
motion of the candidacy of anj per 
son seeking public office or preferment. 
No candidate for or Ineumbeat of • 
remuneratlte aleettrn efflee ahnll hold 
any office in the A rf.an Legion ,.r 
in any department or \nmt thereof." 
Bectlon - , Artirie 2 of the constitu-
tion nf tha American Let-ion rends as 
fo l lows: "The Aii.eri.-.wi Legion ihall 
be ibaolutely n<»n iHdltii*al and shall 
MORI Kl..\<.s OKDf-.KKD 
Tie- Aineri.aii fl,i«s displnyed ou X2-
fo.it vtaffs In front of business houses 
and resiibiiees of St. Cloud on l i e n o r 
lal Hay und Flag Day, resulted from 
the efforts of Ihe American Legion mid 
The post appreciates iln- i<ooperatIon 
received, eaparlaltj from O. c- Outlaw 
win. gare the pipe for the honatngi 
free and Waller Harris Who furnished 
without charge the tools and place to 
cut the pipe, \V. K. H i l l Installed the 
housings. 
The display would l u n e been more 
effective If (here had been no vacant 
spaces in (tie business seetlon. Tin* 
blame for this is laid chiefly upon the 
•aJeenan, an outsider, who sold the 
outfits . He wns iiccompanied by dif-
ferent meenhaia of the local post who 
enppoaed ha celled i t each place of 
business, and they did not check Up 
him. I' hns* s ince been learned 
that he did not do so. \n outfit wn-t 
ordered for anCh place where reported 
that the proprietor was out at the 
time he caIle.L but there were less 
than half enough of theee extra out-
fit.s to supply the demand. The Legion 
boys regret that some were disappoint-
ed in not having theee flags for Memor-
ial Hay Hud Flag Hay* Another or-
der hns li-een sent in und it. Is hoped 
they arrive before July 4th. Follow-
ing is a list of those who have these 
outf i ts or hav,. ordered s a m e : 
ASK 
Your Banker 
1 1 rHATJEYJSR your financial problem*. 
* v large or lOlUj whatever the question 
that's puzzling you—ask your hanker for bti 
advice, for it's worth having. 
Kvery day, it is our pleasure to advise with 
our depositors and friends regarding the dis-
position of their money and the wisdom or 
fallacy of investments which come to their 
notice. 
Let us also have the opportunity to assist 
you. Call in today. 
P E O P L E S B A N K O F ST. CI .OUD 
tf, ON SAVINGS ACCOUNT. 
Rata Uriiiiiiiuir 
«'. A. Hal le , 
Hedrirk lir,..-. 
Ida lir.K't'ry 
. 'IlllllllH'l* 1 *,,Illlll, ' 
ivrmis,nis* stun* 
1,1,' l i r iMlTV 
l..s,n I>. Lamb 
I Mi i l l i i rv 
II A. IV, al 
I'l-uRr-waiv,* Oarage 
s,*yiu,nir A Parta* 
St. OlaSJal Sil**!! I'll. 
Hunk of St Cloiiil 
Mrs. L K- I'ritiini 
tsT. Frank Kriini'v 
Mrs. M. IV l u s t e r 
I,. I ' . / . i l l i l i i i T i n a l i 
Kiln M. W a t U n a 
1'. K. I.Ivormore 
W H I ' l l n r depot I 
Clt.v .'.lunrll I 21 
Mrs A. K. Tliiunns 
.Mrs. ctins. Uarlli 






P s t e , Tlndall 
Klnier Ide 
li . W. I-avis 
C. A IaMisilT 
II O. Hart ley 
J. W. I'li'kiMis 
Mrs. II. A. lllrd 
Cha*> I'-arlli 
V. I . K.dwiinl.s 
Mil illl & •son 
0 , 0 . i .iiilinv 
A. I-'. Itiitihin 
II. II. Illlll 
r r Johnson I 11 
World War Veterans 
BONUS 
L. C. Hettinger has been officially authorized 
by the War and Navy Departments to receive 
applications for adjusted compensation. He 
will have a finger-print outfit, ten typewriters 
and ten assistants at the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms, St. Cloud, at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday 
JULY f, 1924 
This is for the convenience of the veterans and to 
save time. The applications should be typewritten; 
the finger-prints of the applicant are required; the 
forms are complicated and the requirements rigid. An 
instructor will be on hand. One hundred men can be 
instructed about as easily as one and if all white ex-
service men of the community and surrounding terri-
tory are on hand it will save repeating the same thing 
fifty times or more. One who is instructed and has 
the necessary information can fill out a blank in ten 
minutes. With ten assistants on hand all blanks should 
be completed in two hours. It would take one veteran 
longer than that to fill out his own form properly 
without assistance. Mr. Hettinger will appreciate the 
presence of every veteran promptly at 7:30. Appli-
cations from colored veterans will be received at a 
date and place to be announced later. 
Bring Your Discharge Certificate With You 
THIS SERVICE IS ABSOLUTELY F R E E 
U ('. Het t lnpT 
PsoplSI Hunk 
I.. M. TarkiT 
.1. II Ill-draw 
.1,'linie .Iiilins 
E- A. Osts .B 
Mr Cole 
II. N. (liii.v 
S. W. Lark,'.. 
.1 c. OaUatla 
M i How 
c <• lMk„ 
•las. II. I'li'inlllillii; 
J. W. Snui, 
It. V. l o r d 
A S. M.-Kay 
W i n . I ,11 ,1 ' . - . 
<; A iti.-.*, ii 
Jus Csmpbsll 
Pee Qee F L A T K O A T T 
VKTKKANS ASS4K I ATION 
Tin* Votersua Ajeoclatlon belt I itn 
Nrfulu m f ting on Baturda*. after-
in ."ii, Juno - l . with tin* PtMldeot, w. 
9 K.iii v in itn* rhiiir. Opening 
•DAff, Aniirh-ii. ItiviMliLtjion. Hov. 
H vinl in IIII. Not lees i'«>ml. St. ri.Miil 
tell riven, ind roUertlon taken. Tbe 
A OX 11 la 17 of Ili<- Am.'ii.;III l .uii' i i .in.l 
lli.- n d a l li'-ilr. -.villi Mr. K.-ini.\. as 
iMdar. ii.- iiii.i tho progrnin HI pnt>* 
Halted iii the s t . Cloud Tribune, bul 
only three nt th.' speakers mado tlicir 
appearance. Komi, nor ida . Recita-
tion, .it.hn \v. \v i. niii Glory. T I „ -
li.-n.-v. \ . w . Beaucbamp, with Klaa 
i...1.1 Km,TNi.n. iccompanlot, J num 
bare, Reading, Mr. Kenney, Truth. 
No truth i:i pol it ies kdxXtnm hy Uev. 
II,.n.tuinn, the new BUfior af tin* M. 
K. i liun h. A Wuiiilcrful 11 it mil' t,. 
I h . . - . • \\ lis* h a v , tOOrOm iho h i s | . . r > <>t 
iii.- : iiiti-.i s t . i t . s . gang. Tka iiuttu* 
Il.vnui <>f the Ufpiihtif. B f a ltf.ni-
tliiiiiii* rf.-uliiiff from Dfiitfrniioiuv 
( i ti giving thi- inn ol MoeeH tn tka 
people Ufjiilini;. Mr- Shffflfli l . from 
tb*» National Trihuiif, Btand Up f«r 
( unftrretts. Mr. \V. V Fn-ntb lim*. 
wrlltf i i a snim ami MM it to the 
Democratic Gonrentlon. B e baa ni 
a H.'puliliinn hut is not 
Other PeeQee 
Products 
Pre Q«€ Re Nu I.-ac 
Pee Oee Floor Enamel 
Pee Oe« Velkoott 
Pee Ore China Knnmrl 
Pee Oee Vnrnlilin 
Pee Qee Wondertoi*e 
Oyitahi 
Pee Oee Floor Wax 
Peailee • Onulbert Co. 
In. .-. I- .-air,, 
At lanta [ ..-Hjiiv "U Drltaa 
Walls and 
Ceilings at Small Cost 
The walls and criltngsofyour 
h o m e may have lost their 
charm, the alluring effect of 
bright freshness. T o restore 
them is easy. 
Flatkoatt is made in 24 rich, 
velvety colors. It is durable 
end does not fade—if soiled 
can be easily cleaned. 
W e have just the color you 
•want, the one that will give 
a crowning touch of beauty. 
Let us show you and explain 
its application. 
PAINTvS 
Y a r a . i k . , - Si-ilm - F n o m . 1 . 
M* GILL & SCOn 
ST. ( I M I I , K M U . m \ 
\. ay* heen 
now. 
Closing .villi Th.* 
Banner bj all- Star spangled 
T h e MlStlng, "Itlue Bo] . 0% flall»» 
Iniroiiph, IM now In the pOMMfflMJ «f j 
Mr. i i . K. Rnntlngton, of Ban Marino, 
Catlfnrufn. The ptetnre !**• Mid to liave 
originated -11*4 11 result of -11 dlapata 
wiih s ir Joabna Rajnolda as to the 
value of making blnja tbe predomlnanl 
eoinr in a port rail 
Vilh>jiiinur Btefaaaaou hnt M I M for 
Australia when- be expectl t" explore 
liy airplane the • N . V . T Never IJIIHI" 
III the bnrvtn interior of that 11.nt uifht. 
Ill* Mpact l to fiinl rif-ri r.**oiirffM in 
the Oranl aUnttralbtn Daaarl with a 
poaalblllt-/ of dlaroirnrlng ,. p\mn fit 
for huaian babltatloa 
I teach all Band 
and String Instru-
ments in St. Cloud 
M o n d a y and W e d -
nesday nights. 
Inquire at Saint 
Cloud Tribune. 
H . H . S H R I G L E Y 
Does II Strike You? 
AIR BURNER 
Barn Air and Less Gasoline 
Air is free, j,*aa cost*, m o n e y , 
• a v e * 1-4 to 1-2 f-ras, p r o d u c e s 
m o r e power , r u n s s m o o t h e r »nd 
pri'vent•*. c a r b o n . T h i s l i t t le in-
v e n t i o n is the c l e a n e s t anil c l e v e r -
e s t e v e r p r o d u c e d in Ihe in teres t 
of the m o t o r i s t . It i s o n l y a p -
p l i c a b l e to the Kord m a c h i n e , 
c a n n o t be at tached to any o ther 
n.iiiw-. 
IW 
D. M. PRY 
C o r 7*li Stret-t and O h i o A v e n u e 
Weak Eyes 
jire mad* utron-^ hy If-.nardi's Kye XJO-
llon. Inflamroatiou is iurt*<) without paio 
jn ODP day. No other «*>e remedy ma 
pure and h.-aiiriR Keeps the »?yea is 
workiiiK trim. It make* at mug eyes. 
Guarnoteed or money refuoded. All 
aruggisia ivll U. 
ALAZYUVER 
SLOWS YOU UP 
F o r a n e f f e c t i v e , g e n t l e , -nat-
ural regulator , t a k e 
DR. G. B. WILLIAM'S 
UVER AND KIDNEY PILLS 
T b e y c o r r e c t Indignat ion, bll-
•o tuneaa , l i v e r and k i d n e y 
c o m p l a i n t . D o n o t g r i p e o r 
s i c k e n . 
A, Your Dres-sua'a. 
FuD DiTM-noo. o-a .vary p a i k . | , . 
P R I C E 
2Sc 
t**4r*e4re*r% H H ' i t - H n . 
ii <4Tell The World With Signs" 
;: Call on ST. CLOUD SIGN CO. in the Pifer Bldg, 
!-+'T'-l-^'l-+-:--M*+-WM-+H-*!**M-l^-!*++-:--!-*^ 
S. W. P O R T E R 
General Insurance and Real 
JuatIceofthePe.ee E s t a t e Notary Public 
I . , . I . h . I , a , I BI 111! 
D e e d . Morl-a-ages A b s l i s , is I.ea-al Papers 
F i i o t i e 6 i : P O R T E R B L D G . ; P e u i i a . A v e . 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
2 0 8 C. MAaUACmimiTTM AVI. SAINT CLOUD, FLORIDA 
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REV. AMI) MRS. I. U. H"VNDMAN 
O t V B N R E A L R E C E P T I O N 
One of tho jrrenlcHt aoefad events 
held In Ht. Cloud thin w u s o n WHS 
the recHpti-mi (fiveii hy the l-ndli-v. 
Si-elety of tht MethodiH' to their new 
|.:isi'ji and fauilly Tut-wlay evenlui; 
About r>«JO wore present to WflJcOtM 
and upend an eveniiiK in Kctlliitf 
sepiuilnted with our new friends The 
program wa« held lu tho M pa clou t*. 
parloia of the chureh. 
Iteiuutlful bonqueta of f lowers wort* 
In evidenei* uml they with their 
eheei ful fiiei s noddiHl a welcome too. 
Mra. Florn Cox alwn.VH at her best 
when doing nny line of e l iun h work 
presided nver tho neeaKloii aIM! had 
the honor of wearing the Uiidge from 
i h e (Jonenil <*onfereneo, that Rev, 
Parker wore an IIJH eredentlal all 
thru Iho great t-oiivention-
•Surely If the Kplrlt, of fe l lowship 
and coopera t ion ex i s t s thru tlie yn ir 
that the clergyman extended to the 
now brother, he will feel Hplritual 
•Strength g iven from the jjrevniling 
Christ ian Hplrlt. The program wim 
aa fol lowa: a select eil p iano piece hy 
the gifted Mrs HhliM*. Then a wet-
como by seven miiijuteral hretliren, 
l i e v. Kenney Hpoke words of eiu-our-
ncrineiit and that the c h i m b WIIH go-
Ing to love their new jmstor anil help 
along under hia leadership, Rev. 
Ati hlnoi, that we must a lways ba em-
ha-HWidorH for Christ and that he and 
h.*. <>hurch were glad to he ropi I'srnted 
In the welcoming gathering. Hev. I.aii-
diaa, the former pastor, gave words of 
advice and said n preacher ahould he 
not a ncrnpiMT hut should a lways 
work for peace and h imnony among 
thaaa with whom he works, ami he 
hoped the new pastor would rarry 
on the work to grenter s u c i s s -
Itev. Smith thought if Itev. Hyiid-
man wen- of Weleb daacaal ho would 
he a good mix<*d and a good unin in 
our midst. Kev. I-HIIK. the mis 
aionary, sang a song M greeting in 
the African language. 
Rev. Parker s.M'ke on tlio General 
<Tonferen«-(' imii. read the spii ml i-1 
resolution* against war that licit 
(Treat hotly created and one es-
pei'iniiy he quote-, where a BMOIAI 
prayer for pMBI is to ls> M M at 
each eomniunion and recommended 
for em h church to use. Itev. Parker 
in a Icippy way extended his wel-
come. Hev. Oiillnn represented the 
l'reshyterliin chtir. h and agreed tO 
show brotherly love. Then Dr, l l>nd-
man gatheri-il all the good thing's auid 
up and replied to them in I most 
fellcttlooa way, say ing lie w a s here 
to do all the pood ho eould, hut that 
the churches most have a different 
progrnin to work hy Ihnn they have 
in yeara past. A moat touehlng and 
pathetic nuiuher ivns sung, using the 
deaf mute hinguiige, "Nearer My Qod1 
lo Thee" by Mr. and Mrs. I'hilpot. 
Mr. Da Via and Mr. Sapp. T h i s waa 
alt BCtad out by signs nnd gestures. 
In such a beunlfful way. thnt it made 
till feel, that Ood a lways given talent 
und gifts In l.K own way. 
At the clone of this delightful pro-
gram da in ty refreshments of Ice 
cream, cake an*I punch were served 
hy u cheerful corpa of helpers nnd 
when al! had shaken hands with Dr. 
and Mrs- Hviidmai. to thriee tin* l ie 
that hinds. 
T h e Pres ident of tlie l .adle« Aid 
Society would like to thank the eom-
mittcu who so fa i thful ly ass is ted. 
MRS. KVKUETT. 
MHH. WPHI-KN, 
U R S . HADBY, 
MRS. IIKCKMA.V, 
Rev. I l jndm.ui Has Hail W i d e Reli-
gioiis Ex peri-raw**?. 
Rev. Ivor (J- I ly. idtnau w a s born In 
Wales of Scotch Welsh parentage. 
H e w a s ed uni ted in Knglend, reeelv-
Ing Cambridge Hikiversity iiii p l e a n s 
w i th honors, und also honors in ad-
vanced ma t Ileum tics and sclenee in 
London. He waa ordained in Lou-
don, and sent out to miss lonayr work 
in litiiii-Ji Cii'imia. South jAuieri.-a. 
For five years he was on the staff 
of Cliff College. Knglaiid. Ile Ira 
M I : , d .'loo.ooo miles in e v a n o e l M G 
•work in different parts of the British 
Cinpire. Hn his second visit to the 
United Sta irs , tan years ago. he met 
and married a Colorado girl- Since 
thnt time he has been In the pastoral 
work. 
l i e came to St. Cloud roeently to 
assume (he past orate of the Livings 
tun Memorial Methodist Church and 
has entered intti his new tleld af tftbOT 
with enthus iasm that is hound to 
mean much for the upbuilding of the 
chureh and Ihe welfare of St. < loud. 
A G R I C U L T U R A L N E W S NOTKS 
Hy J. R. ( J I N N 
Now is the t ime to lie watching 
your c i trus tre**« very close to lie sure 
to Und any rust mites that, should 
start their work. They have been 
found In quite a few groves over the 
county now m> don't fool yourself 
Into th inking they are not In your 
community . Unless there are enough 
on a fruit to moke It look dusty it 
u ill be ii pretty hard job to Mud them 
wi th your naked eye. An ordinary 
hand lense or g lass will help you to 
And them very easi ly . If in looking 
over your fruit you tlnd as many as 
t§ to IR mites to a fruit It la high 
Mini* an application If l innvsulphur 
spray (1 to lo) or sulphur dust was 
put on. If there is a duster lu your 
oonmi unity that can be gotten reu 
soundly use ft in preference to spray-
ing for these insects as it will he 
ebaaper audi mora effective, than 
spraying. 
NOW !s the t ime to get your seed-
beds ready for planting If you exjMs-t 
tn have plants for early fall plantiug-
IVpjM-i-s and eggplants ahould <»• 
planted about week after next which 
l e u . e s only a short t ime for the IHMIS 
to .settle and the fertilizer start work-
lug even if prepared now. 
Then* Is to he a very important 
mee t ing of i h e ilaeeola tttOOfitO An-
aociation next Tuesday night, the lat 
of July which every farmer Interested 
In the wel fare of the farming Inter-
es ts of the county should he sure to 
attend, and eome prepared to express 
your v iews on any mutters that should 
come up. As happens unite often lu 
the l ife of an organisat ion we have 
c o n e to (ho point where we have the 
opportunity of doing good work pro-
vided the growers will stand In-hind 
the organiz-Jillon solidly, hut unless we 
do wo i nn look lor an absolute fail-
ure . Are you wil l ing to take it s tand 
for the betterment, of the fanners of 
the county'! Come out and give us 
your v i ews next1 Monday night. 
You will tlnd In the windows of 
several s tores over the county |xisters 
tel l ing you about the Farmers ami 
Km it Growers week to ba held In 
f l l lliaa I Rill August the 11th to 10th. 
Look them over and taik wi th your 
ii»uiii.v uncut if you can jiosslbly OpntO 
the l ime bi go up at that time* Il 
will la* a w-eok well spent both from 
a l.usir.esH and pleasure standisilnt. 
Some of the beat authorit ies nn agri-
cultural aobjecta in tbo s ta t e and 
South wil l N* there to give practical 
f -i IKt* and dtaciiaa problems with thoae 
w h o go up. It is net strictly a c i trus 
Meeting, nor Is it a truckers' meeting 
hut wi l l cover all branches of farm-
ing and live-stock work. 
If you hnve put on the summer ap-
pl iat ion of fertil izer keep out of your 
•jrovt* HO far as cult ivat ion la con-
cerned now until fall and give a cover 
crop a chance to grew. I t wil l do ;* mr 
gr ive n lot more good than cul t ivat ing 
wi l l . 
Don't forget, to dis infect your seed 
before planting in the seed-bed If yon 
ex[M*et to get good results wi th your 
plants . Thla applies especial ly to 
egg-plant ae-ed aa the wilt is carried 
over from one crop ta nnoiher on Ihe 
M i d . I'eppers ami egg-plant seed 
should he soaked for ten minutes in 
a solution nf c i i r r o s h e suhliimito mnde 
u p of one port of the currosive subli-
mit tv to one thousand parts of water. 
Thla ia m a d e hy putting one tablet 
Into a pint of water or In larger 
Humilit ies one ounce to iy% gal lons of 
water . Tb<i mater ia l for th is work 
can be gotten from the drug stores. 
It is IWWOnotta If taken internally so 
d o not leave the tablets or Ihe Ihpiid 
w h e r e people or animals wil l get it 
hy mis take 
It wna very grat i fy ing Indeed to 
see such a large numls't of men at 
the c i trus meet ings held in the county 
last Thursday . All seemed to enjoy 
the ta lks and discuss ions and the 
spi'iit.ers i*omplimciitcd our growers 
very highly on the interest taken in 
tbeir work. 
$54,000,000 CASH IS 
RAISED By BAPTISTS 
RETURNS ON 76 MILL ION CAM-
PAIGN HFPORTED TO CON 
VENTION—111,000,000 M O R I 
NEEDED. 
NEW PROGRAM PROJECTED 
Saturday, June 28 
THE CLOSING FEATURE OF YOWELL-
DREW'S JUNE CLEARANCE SALE 
"Sales People's Day" 
(Iri 'itt p r e p a r a t i o n s iiavi- IH-L-II m a d e l iy the sales people themselves for this lli^' 
Annual Event, 
A committee representing every department in the store has picked the goodi 
and m a d e tlie p r i i e s much less than sale pr iot eost o f the ar t ie le . 
G r e a t en thus i a sm a n d f r iendly r iva l ry has heen man i f e s t ed in the effor t to 
r i a k e "Sa le s P e o p l e ' s D a y " a reeord b r e a k e r 
.•.;i inch Silk Pongee 7H<* yd. 
M inch F lock Dot Voile M o yd . 
Ml in. Corticcll i P r i n t e d C r e p e $l.i)S yd. 
!i'2 inch M a d r a s S h i r t i n g -lilc yd. 
t l yd . .Holt E c r u Val L a c e .$1.00 holt 
S t a m p e d L u n c h e o n & 
Buffet Se t s 58c each 
.All |A.Q0 l i m e a d e (Jirdle.s $3.1.) each 
All $ 8 4 0 Hrass iercs $2.1!) each 
All T r i m m e d M a t s u n d e r $10__$1 . .M 
Al l T r i m m e d H a t s over $10 06 .00 
I lot p u m p s , s t r a p s l ippers 
nnd iivl'oi-iU $9 .99 
1 lot p u r e t h r ead fu l l - fashioned 
Silk H o s e $1.79 p r . 
:i choice lots o f H a n d H a g s 
$i..r,o $;>.!>.> $.r).'.).i 
7>c White \ Wyekoff Club 
Size Hound P a p e r 59c box 
90c W h i t e M V y c k o f f C l u b 
Size L i n e n Knvc lopcs 89c p k g . 
01.80 H a n d Hai tned P o t t e r y 
Hud Vases $1.07 
09.80 I'iver's l-' loiamave Toilet 
W a t e r ,V K x t r a c t _' $1.50 
01.80 H a n d P a i n t e d P o t t e r y 
C r e e p e r s Hoe 
I lot I n f a n t ' s Sol ' l -sole S l i p p e r ! -_U8e 
i Package Sanitary Kotex Ma 
l lot Peter Pan Dimity Blouaei._01.9l 
l lot 08,80 Fibre Silk Pettiooati 01.98 
018.00 Set Wallace Reducing 
Hccords $12.98 set 
Hoys ' Al l t h read wool sui ts 01.51 
I lot $('..00 a n d $(i..)0 M e n ' s 
T r o u s e r s 08.18 pr , 
1 lot $7.00. $7..">0 a n d $8 .00 M e n ' s 
T r o u s e r s 0 8 . 8 5 pr . 
1 lot 08.80, $9 .00 a n d $10.00 
M e n ' s T r o u s e r s 04 .98 
1 lot 05.50, $0.00 a n d $7.00 
SI raw H a t s 08..S8 each 
i lot all wool a w i m m t n g suits 
08.85 each 
2 d r o p head S e w i n g M a -
chines 08.98 each 
15c P a c k a g e P h o n o g r a p h Needles 10c 
G e n u i n e K i m b a r k F i b e r 
87x84 H u g s $1.9.5 each 
W h i t e K n a m e l e d Mi lk C a n s 
88c and $1.09 
W h i t e S t a r C o o k i n g P o t s 
. B8c and $1.09 
W h i t e K n a m e l e d ll ( | t Bow] 
a n d P i t c h e r $1.8.1 
T h i n Blown T u m b l e r s L e a f 
D e s i g n 8c each 
Oak L a d d e r Ki tchen Stools 
Dr. 0 . E. Burt , of 8outh Carolina 
Namtd Gtneral Director—Dr. Mo-
Canl . l H.adt Convention. 
-$1.9S 
..-P7.-.8 
Meta l B e d i W a l n u t F in ish 
3-0 size 
Q u e e n C a r d Tables L e a t h e r 
T o p s 09.48-
ChicagO Pencil S h a r p e n e r s __0Oc (-neb 
W i r e W a s t e P a p e r B a a k e t a . - 5 9 c e i u * 
F e d e r a l R e p e a t i n g Pis tol 
.'I Imx caps . _ I 9 ' ' 
.T
 L. in. Hi ibher Kduea t iona l 
Ball 20c each 
Baseball (Moves for B o y i 85c each 
Yowell-Drew Co. 
Orlando, Florida 
"It You Can't Get It At Home, See Us" 
Dr. GEORGE W. MrDANIEL , 
New President Southern Baptist 
Convention. 
1,'p to May 1 S u u t h e m BapiistH hnd 
coctr lbuted ID tanh on their 76 MI1-
II.MI Cuuipaiga, Mm five y-pur pi"gnitn 
for tli«. t-\ i.'ii-si.iu uf their gnneral mln 
aionary, t tin cut tonal and benevolent 
work, the Bum ot (&3,832.862.79, leav-
ing a total of $21,167,147.21 to be 
r»ii" ! be tween now and the end of 
1924 tf the original goal of SV.'i.umi.-
000 u att:itned, it is announced by 
the general headquarters . 
W l i m the atatua of the t 'nmpalsa 
w a s reported to tbe Southern Bap-
t i s t Conv«ntlon at Its recent se s s ion 
In Atlanta, the Conservation Com* 
m i s s i o n was Instructed to lay plans 
lo romnlete the m l e l n g -jf th*» f7fi,-
000,000 by the c lose of the present 
caleudar year in order to clear tba 
way ior another forward program 
that will c laim tbe support of tba 
denominat ion during 1926. 
Dr. !. H Scarborough, general di-
rector of tha Campitlgn, has been 
called back to Nashvi l le to lead in 
the task or raisin* the 121,000,000 
additional needed to complete tha 
t a u i p a i g n goal. He will undertaka 
with the HSSIstance of the rarioua 
s ta t e and asKoci'-tlonai boards, to 
effect an organizat ion that will enl i s t 
every Baptist church In the South, 
represent ing a combined membersh ip 
of 3,BOO,4100, in a definite share in 
the complet ion of this forward pro-
gram. 
Approximately 6,000 m e s s e n g e r s 
from every s ta te In the South at* 
tended the At lanta se s s ion of the 
Convention and tbe entire body 
voted unanimously to g e t behind 
the effort to raise the full amount 
of money needed to complete the 
Campaign. 
( Cmitiiiue-tl mi P l g v Kij*/hH 
Summer Colds 
Prompt ly broken u p 
and normal respira-
t i o n restored b y 
l O l T O N I C 
T h e S a l e S y s t e m B u i l d e r 
A t Y o u r P i nasaal's 
PBMCK 
2 5 c 
Read 
ORLANDO MUKMING SENTINEL 
In land Florida's G r e a t e s t N e w s p a p e r 
Delivered at Your Door in St. Cloud 
by Special Delivery 
S U B S C R I P T I O N R A T E S C L A S S I F I E D R A T E S 
One Month 70c Six Cents a Line, Sin Words 
Three Months $ 1.90 to Line 
Six Months $3.75 Minimum 
One Year $7-50 Twenty-five Cents 
' 
61 "FLOOR .VARNISH 
RO U G H treatment for the naughty . boy, but " 6 1 " Floor Varnish stands 
the running, scuffing, stamping and scam-
pering of kiddies—and even Father's big 
foot holds no terrors for " 6 1 " because 
" 6 1 " is just as wear-resistant as it is water-
resistant. And it will stand any water 
test you care to give it. Durable as " 6 1 " 
is on floors i:nd linoleum, it lasts even 
longeron furniture and woodwork. The 
beautiful woodstain colors stain and var-
nish in one stroke of the brush without 
showing laps, streaks or brush marks. A 
** color card is waiting for you at our store. 
H. C. HARTLEY 
Hardware 
Send t&elbmnam^ 
Soutk fbf flie Summer 
and Phone £ax a 
Westinghouse 
Fan How f-nn ynu he-re "a// the com forts of home" unless 
youown a Wei-
tinchoussFsn? 
<iet Tlieni Of 
J . C. G A L L A T I N 
Kltt-lriral -Contniftor 
St . ( lo t i i l . F la . 
"COULD B E T T K R F E R T I L I Z E R B E ALVDK W E W O U L D M A K E I T " 
Heforo buying Bft our now April price Hut ot our 'SIMON 
Pure" nnd "GKM B l l A N D S " wblrh h a v e b-MD the Standard of Quality 
for the past forty y e a r s wi th Florida growers. Pr ices a l w n j s right, 
qual i ty considered, not the cheapest , but Ihe best for reautts. Also 
price l i s ts of Inst* tlcUle«, Sprayers, l> -titers and D u s t s . 1024 Almanac 
now ready, wr i t e for one. 
E. O. P A I N T E R F E R T I L Z E R C O , .1 \ t 'KSONVILIJC. F I J I . 
PAtJF. KOI B THE ST. CLOUD TRIlUTVE. ST CLOUD. FLORIDA. T H l ' K S U A Y , J I N K M, I f t t l . 
ST. CL0UDTR1BUNE 
I'ublUh.tl K i f ry Thnrhdasj* Hy U M 
- r ( I . O l o I K I I l l >K COMI'ANV 
Cl.AI'lt r, JOHNSON 
KntiTi'.i ai Si n.i etaaa Mull Mattaf 
A|ir(l SSth, 1010. nr tha I'.mtnffl.** Ht st, 
t i n ml. Klnrl.ln. nii.l.r tlie Act nf I'ontcreit 
• f March I IfTV, 
AdTerUalag l.tiii* nr.' aejahla M the 
first <>f .-ii.ti in.mih l'urti.'H imt known 
tit us wil l lu* r.'i|ii!r.'il in puy hi a.lviin.'.-
wnii l t l last i i idc f in i lc ly and thus do at four o'clock In tho tttotaoon and 
away w i t h the renewing Of plp*M picnic party ass. mbled ,•• the - h u r t l . 
every few B O O M M I »t f*""* oVIoc in !.* i i i i . ' i r n mid 
St. CtoQd would l ike to have n DTOtOfN to the I A f t . . B -.wim. 
rreater number of hich . l - is - t o n r l f U I HIDI*1. was KITV ,n, u , r Kfounda, 
on.* of the effective means to br ing na.l this wns f ,,**.*. I w l l h tba Imsl-
Th* Trlt i i i i i f \<i pntillshe.1 overt Tb'irs-
d«r "ml u a l M t.. iinv i«.in a( th.* r»iih-,i 
Huteii. pustata fi-..-. r..r 9tM • y.-ar. 91M 
fi»r NI \ montka, ot T;..' for threa nonth i 
strif-ii> in k.lveeea. 
In «••!.,hni: lii ynur siil)«crl|)tt.>n. iitwiiys 
i u i r wht'th.-r r.-ii.'WMl nr new •ODacrlbar. 
l u I'bsnuliii.' ymir u.lilr.'is be sure tu mute 
fun.i-r to).tress. 
Raedlns aotleea in lotal 
line. Hut.- f.>r tlli|>luy • 
njtsli.'tl tin npi'll.ntlon. 
i.lieins. 10c • 
rtulamn r i i r 
Fof«ii(n A*lvsrtisi 
THEAMI Ki r \ M ' 
W H A T OF OUR F l TURK? 
Uy L I t l ' A H N K H . 
For some weeks the Chamber of 
-"•oiiinicicc lia*- luid a very m liv,. nun* 
mlt tee t l ttnoh en ntsna too tho beetttl 
fVSt lon of the lake f r o n t OtkOt e.nii 
i i i i l tees have been MNslgned Hi., saine 
task in years past nnd each, lu t u rn . 
bsre nfanndoned the job. Kaeh t ima 
tba proje-i t Lua been ntanooned, the 
derelopneul of tbe c i ty has beM rc-
tardod. proport ionately. A i l of the 
prel i iu l i i i i ry detaila of the development 
nave been worked out by the preeenl 
committee. Competent en-glneefi bnva 
been employed nnd plans snd i p e d f l -
,alien*-* .ne new un f i le t<>r the iti 
apeettun nf ihe public nml it is now 
Up tn our |H'n|,]e tn art . 
. \ n s-gree t b i i the O M frentem aa 
M-t of mi r city is In r beauti ful lake 
i n d spii*ti«liil beneb< There is nothing 
to coin p.-1 re w i l l , it In Inter ior Flor ida. 
In fact. i'. i*- conceded to be the finest 
frenb water beach In the state. Peo-
ple come bo st. Cloud f rom pract lcsl ly 
a l l port ions of the state to bSSll in its 
heal ing \ \at»i> M in> tourlsta come 
Nl St. Cloud, annual ly, whol ly becsuea 
of cir. it iutmii*. bathing advsntsfjea and 
c la im to have found the reel "Komi 
ru in of Y o u t h " nml to have been LIV.-H-
ly l>eucfitcd in l ienl th thereby, 
K lor ldn is t r u l y the "Piny Qround 
Si . i te" of this union. The north and 
west arc bocoMneg more nnd more to 
remllM this fact day by day. Tha 
greet men 0< our country , weary of tin* 
inrre. 's ing cold and s to rm of the north, 
are looking for a "ii-enuty spot'* in 
M.mc up to date Flor ida c i ty In which 
io ere.t I w in te r home and invest u 
fn l r port lou of their surplus cash. 
Hundreds of such men have already 
lOOS ted in the wide-awake cit ies of 
Florida MOO, however, in St. Cloud. 
I t is high t ime for us to do something 
lo im lint* capit j t l to our c i ty . I t is 
imw I I cr i t ica l moment in our career 
I t U t ime |n Btrlke, Shall we set 
id ly by, wi thout an ef for t to go for* 
ward, whi le our sdetef . i t i . s are a-l 
vancing by leaps am) bouadol It wmil- l 
M M to us thai the anSWSI to any rea 
sonnbla mind would bs "MOf * The 
SSl a igu t i i i l i t that Some of tbOSS -ia.—• 
a weal thy nSMOn " i i i roine ftlottg mul 
make al l the needed Improvements on 
the la I.e front a ml el*-ev. he re in OUT 
- i t . . " has never, nml w i l l never BJS-
tnrlnUse, The only way to bui ld up 
"m i r " c i ty Is for "'us" to do it. The 
. t i l y way to bui ld up the values of the 
ent i re property of our eity is for the 
••entire" i i i y to gel tack " f meb I n 
provet ic i i ts . It is conAng ami many of 
us win. are lootdmi down the **wsotern 
siojM'" w i l l never ree*UM benefit-; 
theref rom unless ere a.t now. I t is 
' . . lu i i i - ' but ere enn advenes ot rotnrd 
its progfOM Ativan e it and see (NU 
.•ity develop beyond t l ic dreams of the 
most op t im is t i c ; ret in t it and wl« 
licss civic sin, j,|e. We are only ad-
vocnttng gett ing tbs l which rightful I; 
belong! tO ns. Our sister cit ies ai< 
growing in vast wealth and populat ion 
wh i le we are rfblply ' •marking l ime." 
sha l l th is condit ion con-Unuel i t l i 
ap to us. 
W f have tr ' l t , I as best We could tO 
- t in iy needs in s t . < lloud snd I 
.•very wav poanlbie tu help work out 
tin* remedy, .v.. bsre viewed the f ield 
f rom the i tandpoin l oi tin* i.number 
of Commerce; f rom 'be nrobtenu iwn 
hrooting the -Ultj CUnaell ; s i Ott j -1 
turner and Mayor f i v m al l pou lb le 
engtea there is hot one nonrlnslnn. 
t i u r water svsiein must be repu^red 
,.a.t extended; our aewersgs must ba 
extended tn meet tbe demands of our 
preeenl po puis t lon and the fu ture 
g r o w t h ; some atreeta must ba rsasJr* 
ed 11 mi Bome pnved; the ink.* front 
must be Improved end beauti f ied. 
M Y agree, it w i l l take some tsoney, 
It w i l l l i ike a bond issue of MHM im 
portsace. Tha moBey •psait, however. 
wi l l bs bul I "drop .ii the bucket" as 
compured wltb tin- greol good in re-
i urns in l*SCrensod p iop . r t y VSlOOB, 
growth and geneml civic development' 
Hnve we cotifhlen. e in OUT town, in 
• •nr people, In our fu tuve l |**ot us not 
l ive In the poot. hni Of* th ink and 
t: i lk ami l.iiild in t.-rms of the fu ture. 
It is the forward look that geta the 
vision ami Iteeps pace wi th growth 
and developmenl ahoiii us. Procras-
t inu i ion is not only dnngeroM hut dis 
natrons. I f our cttlsens are to prosper 
our c i ty must grow, improvements 
have never fai led io develop a ci ty 
i l n y never w i l l . Why not Smlu to 
the si tuat ion and |>ut Si. * Imul ou the 
mnp u om- of the lending inland cit ies 
of the stilte 
isl tiotel oM the hike front This hotel 
wonld In- operated aolela for the 
hencftl of the tourists |t would be 
under a broad-minded maiuiger. who 
would see that there was plenty uf 
an ni-.-:i lent, for the tour ists There 
would be cars belonging to the man-
agement and. for a cer ta in fee. tbe 
tourlsta could take t r l i *s . around 
ITIorlda. Whct l they went hark home 
tbey would tell of t l n joyi ib le w in-
ter tbey s|n*ni here nnd. In th is way. 
would interest the i r f r iends who 
would come the next year. For the 
first f rw winters, there would not be 
manv tourlsta here who- wonld care 
for sin h a thing. The few thn l were 
h. re, would bosal ths hotel in the 
ttOltb nml. us a ;; 'sii lt a f te r a few 
rears, we would have a mm-h hotter 
.lass nf tour ists t luin come here now. 
Letts Tohopekii l iga is one of the 
f f o -i lakes in Flor ida, It is of a 
ni..- si / , . , has a hard , sandy, sloping 
t.ottoin and very hea l th fu l , clear wa-
ter. It in in its present condi t ion it 
is not a credit to the town. There 
are high WV.-d.s around the ' H I I . h and 
l;ir ..ni in the water. Four or f ive 
o',]. useless docks, Of which there is 
nothing left but posts, Hand snl In 
the lake. I f these were removed and 
tbo grass cut. the take would bS 
much Improved. I f th is was done, 
some person would bra more interested 
in hni hi i ui.' a tour is t hotel , for the 
view would he so much, more beauti-
f u l . 
SI. Clood, for i ts own fu tu re w , l 
fare, should take more Interest In 
the boys ami gir ls. Very few people 
pay any attent ion to ns. outside ot 
noticing that we are not as good • 
fenerat ion as they were i f ««- bad 
,i clnb house of our own. are wonld 
shew them thnl we could do wor th 
whi le things. The pride in th in club-
house would br ing ua together and 
we .euid have good times, where ns 
BOW WS S N separated into l i t t le 
groupa w i th no common t t o When 
tlic town club-house WM built last 
i n i r there was no inv i ta t ion or en-
couragement offered to us. ProbnMf 
iliev did not wanl us hut l would l ike 
to i«'il them that the boys and gi r ls 
nt today are wor thy af every bit of 
nt.r.-st (hnt Is taken in them. They 
bavc ;in Internal In tha pol i t ical and 
Uuslnesa a f fa i rs of the town, U WSJH 
to* the social, i n d it i* only fa i r that 
they ba given aome at tent ion In re-
turn . The men aud women of today 
nni-t i«•ui.-udwr that in u few ream, 
we w i l l take their places. 
T I I K N B M OT O l K T O W N 
(Prize Winn ing Essay in School I n n 
test Award <.i.eu by C A. Bai ley) 
Mary Alice l l r a r y 
Sf. <'loini needs a new aeweraga 
nysteid, Tha prneenl lines are cans 
lag m i l . l l trouble because the pipes, 
that were put dOWD when the town 
was st j i r tc i l . w, re of WOOd and have 
now rotted The c i t j wprkmefl M l in 
regular pipes every t ime trouble ne 
cars, hut whi le rids is bolug done, tha 
c l tMBM on thut line are w i thout wa 
ter. HouietimcM before the men can 
•S i the new japes in. tho wnfer 
"backs up" and causes much trouble-
A new system of regular pipes would 
be a great Improvement ls*s*am.e tbey 
*{.-^;,.^.;..;..X**;";**> -1- -E- *^ --;»»I--***J-^ *5--5» -ft* -S- ***- *t- *.**:* 
•i* 
E E T T E R S TO ED1TIHI • 
F I N N Y P O I N T 
Editor T r i b u n e : 
We s..^ - by ths Tr ibune that Nar-
eoossess wants a 1-ri.k i oad and wants 
us fel lows in Holopaw. Finny Point 
S. nit 11p«-11. Kissiinni.--' I'ai k I nd Peg-
horn to help pay for it. I t Cloud 
is also Included but w i l l Ik- a f ra id 
tO Vole IgaltMM Its 
At ths pr imary the whole precinct 
of tfarcoaacc polled 51 votes fo t gee* 
amor randldatea, The other pre-
cincts I,* ih is road ine-. bridge dis 
tr ie! polled some BQ0| but. a l l w i l l 
have I., help pay for tbe NaiLUMM 
road to orange County lim* font 
miles and 83 rods long and Id fe**t 
wide, Thn t is twice as wide as the 
I ' \ .• Highway or the h u d rosd built 
i.v the county for the Ocesu to .Jnlf 
Highway, T l ie county a Is., built an 
."-.t.i.si ,n to Nan woes, n the aSSM 
wid th . Is it r ight that the new road 
should be two times ,s arid* N 
thsfough roads across the st.iteV 
I'll, re w i l l be so l i t t le t ravel , CM cpt 
gopher*, which enn be drove around 
wi thout hur t ing i f the rosd i* wide. 
In Orange Count ; there w i l l he no 
hard road tnalde of i i i years, ity 
that t ime our rogd w i l l be worn sal 
and we w i l l bava 10 astl more hoods. 
A $100,0110 tot four miles of road l 
looka big. W h i l e does the road lesd 
Iii i | i in the cut over and turpont lo 
wm,iis . Dr ive ten ssHee and not see 
B h .use .only the tUTpeul lead faces 
ef the pines. looUgg L'kS It gl'IIVC 
yard. And what is Nni * 
gums of thi) tUtoml i»-..|,i. i>n . . . , i l i . 
hut not much of a town. It cannot 
vote twelve freeholdora for this road, 
it had no telephone, pavements, side-
walks or street l i gh t s : for house light 
IIKI'S .di lamps, i t has a board of 
trndO, bOl M trade and the hoard 
Is lions I. ] i hns a ra i l rond hut no pus. 
si-n-er. f re ight or evpress jsjnnfr l o 
you aes thn l ths rond B O M from "Xo-
where" to the dead places in the 
woods*. I I 
Narcoos.se,. M a some thlin-'s in COO> 
moii w i t h the rest of the wor ld — 
the poinis of the eouipiiss and voil 
• an ana tO UM moon, hut yon ejin't 
bui ld u road Ul i t . The propOMd road 
|lVSS i o in pass i l l reel inns all l igh t . 
hut ii ba i four referencea to ths roc 
..ids in the clerk's of f ice, n would 
he reft] unhandy for a traveler 
threngh Narcoossee lo ftftTS to turn 
around four tlnum and trav.-i fifteen 
tiiib-s to the county seat to f ind 
where he is at. 
I th ink of our old f r iend . Ban, 
•tonegBll . While be WM Sum Sti ' i i . 
he conceived • loi of br ight goings 
,ii l at aomsbody'a expense. Re 
bnnti 'i 'l bsre waa a meeting of bin 
creditors, l i e explained everything, 
nml tol,) how sonv he was for their 
tosssa • I I o w on n.i up by l ay ing thai 
If he emild M t l o f j their r lal t tM h.v 
bar ing his body cut up ami distr ibuted 
to them he would gladly do io, All 
area u'lict i few minutes, then an old 
cracker got np and M i d , " I ipsab Cor 
Ihe ga l l . " A f ter that Sum waa kOOWfl 
us " g t n u s g a l l " 
.1. P A S S 
- . . • . . . * T ' l f N i r 
Tiles. |;,y the Met boil isl BpWOrttl 
U M g M held a picnic and business 
meet i n r at the "Sawdust p i le " lo-
patsd on Al l i i fUtor lac. A l tou l sixty 
were in attendunco c.oualatlng of 
oiembera of the Church end their 
Mi-s Dorothy -Hcorire, presnh nt of 
tha league, ststed t 'mt she w i s w.-n 
pleused w i t h what tho league wus do-
ing for the young people of St. Cloud 
and l»v fal l she though! ihai w i t h 
the help of Brother Byndman the 
league wotl ld be i i i much better con-
dition.*;. The secretary's re port area 
read bj R. I>. AtWOOd. Mr Newell 
Atw i. the four th vice president, and 
who is at ihe l i i -nl of the en lo r t i in 
meat committee, was uskisi to make 
a s p . c n . t ie said thai h i ' wus gluil 
thai lw bad tbe opportuni ty or plan 
• tag the pirn i ,> and socials. 
Qsmea were then played n i ter which 
i he crowd hid one other good night 
anil went home. 
'g^j^ 
I N C U M E INCREASES INTERfcST 
•NOW READ IT BACKWAROS f" 
ffj 
••'rili'la* \Mls a llllllir ill III,' na,il l 's 
liisr iiiitlit." 
"Waat, a fin*?" 
"No. thi'.v MiiMiiily liis'lilid up Un-
llioatrit'." 
"Mv wi i , * is in a I,,.,I lu innT. Rasas 
f,'l l,s rai led uml sin* wus not nanly 
fo r t l i em. " 
-Kill in.v -my «-lf,''s mini nis,,. gems 
folks sulil I l n y wnul i l ca l l , nn.l ,1 i.l 
l l ' l l l , | S,'." 
..Hl.'sli.in of BjalleS iM l i i i l l l i i l i o i i : 
i v i i . i i r e rabetaa umi hew wnul i l jam 
treat t i i i ' in? 
A l i s i i ' T liy i l | ipl l . ' i int : Huli lu's i n 
l i ' iv is l i priesls. 1 « i .u l i l (rout t l i f i u 
k indly . 
qasa t toa : w i u n sreoU yon an in 
•aso of ii rni'o Hot, 
I BOWS I ; A m ' s t l».ili of tlioiu fur 
:|K','dill|*\ 
poestL 
P By ^=9tt lUicleJahti 
No shadder of excuse to make 
—sobbin' as if yer heart -would 
bre .k , Bobbed out yer woes in 
her dear lap—a mighty contrite 
l itt le chap. . . . I n a t dirty face 
' g a i n s t her breast, a thouiaml 
vagrancies confessed. . . . What 
soothin' power in tha t tone,— 
"There, t h e r . , dear heart—it ' i 
a l l—all gone!" 
She patted ye with «oft c a r e s . , 
and quieted yer chi ld-dis tress ,— 
and, rocket! ye b . c k an' forth the 
while , and fed y e wi th her 
heavenly smile . . . . O, how yer 
l itt le heart would turn an' nest le 
near that heart of her'n! All 
frettin' ceased . . . forg iveness 
won,—"There , there , dear child, 
it's a l l—all gone [ f 
So, when , in af ter y e a r s ye 
erred,—when unkind fa te or 
w e a k n e s s led to dire d i sas ter ,— 
hope transferred by dread 
despair that racked yer head,— 
then—then , «ad heart , ia when 
you learn the solace of them 
words of her'n,—you seemed to 
hear 'em through the tears ,— 
though she's been gone t h e i e 
many years ! 
We. t l ic I i imul i l . ' i -, , t f V , ' i , ' i i in i 
Dotarlag iha i HM a i t i i l , ' for th,* peps* 
nf M r ia l Pay has IHSMI a**ff-
lo i ik i i l . au l i-il.nt,' the follow i i i . : 
The l i .Mi i t i fu l Mi ' inur i i i l Ban h a, 
i l is l i .at is l tn mir heroes of all wa rs i 
who s a . r i f i n . i i i i.-ir l ives for ear Ba-
l lon was filth)*-],- olisi-rvisl on Moiu-
or l .1 Hay May 'nul l l.v tlis- . I i f f i -r i ' l l t 
ni-i:iiiil'/.uti,tns iisHoiulill i ig at the 
Caambeff af Comtattr. -nanai at Btf lBI 
.,. .a. iviici',. sa r i w s B***Jtba| i i n i n 
uml Hi,- is ' i iu t i f i i l I tewers arhlrh had 
isH'ii fcruiii,-r,',i umi arraasjsd b, hoa-
iiui'ts io dacorata tha are ioa ef thoaa 
wii. i hsaj ,!, ' | iurt i ' , l . The sarr l f 
t l ie unknown ili-ml wa - hel,I a l tin-
Moliluii.-i it in the ts'inetery in ,tiar-r»' 
of the YV It. I', mul was n< n-oal im 
I ' lessn,.. u t i , i - srhseh ni l oi-nuni/.n 
t i " i i - i i l i 'pal l ,a l for lh,* se iv i , , ' Bl lha 
lake w h i . i l was pj . l i a rue of the 
i i iuuhi i ' is nf V, ' tenuis lo tha un-
known sailors who l iml also s in r l 
fieeil thei r lives for Ihoi r CODJBtr*. 
•>ir-s M.i., l - i i . k . i raster s|i.*k,. In hot 
touching m in im i ' ,»f I l i r surif ioe ,,111-
soldiers nml sailors have iiuule for 
the i r country, us three boat* w i t h 
Hani - l i t .a- i.r Veteran, floattsal aa l 
in H i " as te r strrwed beaut i fu l flow 
era tagetaer w i th • small boal f i l led 
w i th f lowers w h i . h was sel iirio.at 
i l l t l ie wnter In | - o f |he dead 
• I t e r which "Blest B* Tbe Tie Tha i 
Hinds" wns simp l,y al l . 
At two o'l loek the pera-ia* ferraed 
HI U. A. It. I l l l l l , -o i l - i s l i i i j of the 
l i i ' i im l Army , if The I I ' public sp is 
tab Ai i icr iuns nml World War soldler i 
together w i t h tin* Relief ' orpa, 
Dau-fbters of Veterana, Q l r l ironCs 
nml s, liooi Chi ldren headed h» n i . -
ll-lllil Oorpa i. Mere 111, > i,i., >, |,,,| i , , 
tin* , i t y park and aprtroprlafe n r r -
ices were held wi th Cooua.uder Me 
phareon of tbe ''• A . i t . in ebarse. 
Lincoln's Memorial address sraa 
(tiveli hy , 'o in .a i le l.utliiaip In n mil l i -
ner which has i i i n , * It Insi I, c nml 
r o i v i i i Parker IB | I ISSS . I I IBH tba I fca td 
Wa» i l e l l i . i,si i n i i , H i e s . Mrs l i e , 
l i ra ml lead a wr i t ten ad-fll-BBS f r om 
.linl-,',' i 'oilier who wus iiniihli* t,, IH* 
pnsc i i i Also ii I nl k f rom Ki*v. 
Brand, A imtrot i , - read la i f roej M i -
McKay, an ar t ic le romposssl liy Os-oi-
i i iamler Mcl 'hers i n uml tend hy .1. 
W. l«-itliro|i. a rcinUm* liy Mrs. Mur 
gan nml ti sone hy Uosiraae B m u n w i 
l i ' i relher w i t h l l l l l - ic i l l scle l ions 
whi . it i i i . i . i i i i i i i im i y ear a lss i i ,e is ia 
for our -Soldiers of Our Not ion. 
THE TRUTH ABOUT THE NARCOOSSEE ROAD 
H e r e i n w h a t t h e O W I W M n f l a n « l i n O r a n g e C u i i n t y a l o n g t l i e p r o p o n e d 
r o u t e o f t l i e N ' a r ' - o o - . i - . e e - l ) r l a i i ' l t > r o a < l h a v e t o May a n t o w h e t h e r O r a n g e 
C o u n t y w i l l m e e t O n c e o l a C o u n t y a t t h e c o u n t y l i n e : 
n ' lu tam GI^I McAdco, -.:,„ 
showed hs w s i ( t i l l v l r y much In 
t h i rses f o r ths Democratic , . , , . . 
I . n t i . 1 j nomination, by an over-
whelming defeat of 8-mator Under-
wood In t b . Oeorgia p r * f * r * n t l . l 
P.rl**»«7-
Orlando, Florida, June 24, 1924 
Narcoossee Board of Trade, 
Narcoossee, Florida. 
Gentlemen: 
We, the undersigned owners of land between Orlando 
and Narcoossee, in Orange County, pledge ourselves that in 
the event the Board of County Commissioners of Orange 
County does not make provision for the building of a hard-
surfaced road reaching from a point near Conway and run-
ning Southeasterly to the Osceola County line, there to 
connect with the proposed hard-surfaced road leading on to 
the town of Narcoossee in Osceola County, we will take 
steps to create a separate road and bridge district in that 
part of the County of Orange through which the road will go. 
The legal papers necessary to that effect have been 
prepared and are now in our possession. 
W. F. McCAFFERTY 
AMY McCAFFERTY 
W. H. PETERSON 
M. B. PERKINS 
C. B. McCAUGHEN 
WM. SLATER, by 
C. B. McCaughen 
C. E. KROH, 
by Asher Peter 
W. WARREN 




TIIIRMJAY, JINK se, IMI. T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA rMOM FIVE 
& W. Por t« r , ri*al e s t a t e , insnranr-* 
H a r t a l tout tin* b o m e on P e m u y l -
VHIIIII Avi'imi*. Mr**. W. II. ROW*) IK 
IMIW nt home nl "Thi* On Us" oamot of 
K f i i l i u k y Avi'inii' :III<I Kh-vi'iilh S t r e e t 
T r y t h a l l n l n c l l a r k a l ami Qroce r j 
for H|H_Villl*4. 
Klvin K.niiM who hot been HIM'IHI-
in»; Iho jiiiKt .,t-vi*nil w.'i 'ks III tin 
n o r t h e r n s i n i r s , reUirued homo laet 
oyonk, 
vmloii.-i p j /n i ' s nn.l IhJU I.uii |Ii up 
Hroiiis d r i f t ed down from iho I ' lne 
Caet le mee t ing . 
M 0 1 C I D \ P B A C H E f t , *0.-
It-alley *H 
Aloxamlor W l t t M (IIIHI ul h U bome 
•ant Wodiicmhiy morn IIIK. Tlu* l iui-
PTJII w a s iK-ltl ut tin* <i. A. H. Imll 
th i s mor.iiiiK ut 10 ..Ml n-V-uik. l tu rh i l 
will Hike iiliut* Ht UM M-nm. 1'oino 
CoillOt.T.V. 
Amy t i f w i s h i n g to buy moni in i rnU 
arti BlRtlBlein Iinii l i iTh .15 tf 
Mi-s. Iil.i 9mtDM and r t a a f h t a t , 
Mi** KMwilM'th. lefl for O r l a n d o M«>n 
<lny, whore thoy wil l lp*Md a I'i'w 
d a y • wi th frlenda, 
"A Kiitisfioii c u s t o m e r " is tho mo t to 
of tin. Mn in M a r k e t ami Qtoentf* 
Ooi*Ha r u r k o r a n t a e d down ttont 
•i.iittifMviiio 1-Yiiiny I'viniiifT. i lo waa 
iMH-,.ii,]niiii,.,| |,\ Miss M;i I..-I Ti tula i I 
and iflai iti.i.y V-atman. AH an- tak-
ing tin- i-iijiii areaka rannM ontuoo i'*-
baachar kMiatag itren thara. 
BGG8 WANTBD 
M> |MI> 30c d o i . 
liuiiey'iH Qraaari 
Mrs. Lou AiKlrrxoii. who htM been 
B a n d i n g t h e past wnah in i l a tnaa 
I'-ity with re la t ives and f r lemls . re-
turn.-.I h.niH' Monday . 
I f you uro iiuiikiii: of b t T t a f a jiir-
nW, let ns fill y o u r o rde r . M a i n e 
M:ui,. > uml (ii'.ici'iy. 
Mi-*- Margare t BoWnaon w h o h a s 
baaa spendinn pas t aava tn l weeks in 
Bt. Pe-terebaiig ratoraad bona limt 
onntk for a short visit w i th he r relu-
tftffaM M d fr iends. 
l tufi ird Kmiwls , t h e |M>pu)ar machan 
t r a t the Meeker ( l i n a g e had the mis-
f o r t u n e lo JO into t h e ill!, ll lust Sun 
rtHy some p l a t e in t he iioiyhlMtrh.HMl 
of Han ford when mi lk ing a flying t r i p 
t o hi*- hum. m i l r New- S m y r n a . I l i s 
e*r w a s d a m a g e d very m a t e r i a l l y hut 
I'.uf.uii ananpad w i t h o u t nny serUn.ii*. 
i n j u r y . 
)L. C. Riddle , D e n t i s t . Conn B a l M l n g 
AaPVolBtmeiita mnde . tf 
Mr. and Mrs . V. K K r a u t , ot Cot* 
kOkfton, K j . , f r ie ia ls of .Mr. and Mrs . 
J . H. Morgan , h a v e a r r i v e d n f t e r H 
t o n r of t he Btata, a n d h a v e baoOQM 
HO well pleaaad w i t h St. Cl. .ud a n d 
i ts people Itiat they will p u n ha so a 
home he re and m a k e ihe i r f u t u r e 
hone. 
Watern ie i . ins g n a r a n t e o d at 
M.'iino .M.irket. a n d (.rVh-.rv 
ona h o m e to t he k i d d i e -
the 
rake 
.1 . I I . Kertruson. ono of St . i loiid 's 
p o p u l a r bunlneea men left. T u e s d a y 
for Hende raon K e n t u c k y , when* ha 
will visit fri Is a m i l e l a t i ves . I l e 
wil l then 00 t o Hait imOW a n d oi l ier 
l a n t e r n r l t lea to p o r c h a a a fall nml 
w h i t e r ntoeka. 
PlNEAPPUCf. 
l U i l e > \ 
I.V 
We h a v e all k i n d s uf freftfa m i n t s 
wh leh n r o of the v.-ry host. Ma ine 
Xtnrket and Grocery . 
D r . M. ( i i s h n i a n (J r i swoM. I l o m e e -
,-niK a n d Oeteoimth . H o u r s f rom • t o 
1 1 ; 2 t o 4. F in . Ave . bet . 10 A 11 . ( t f ) 
Mr n n d Mra. W. I I . M e l n t o s h a n d 
Mr. and Mrs . (. I,. S l ipp will l e a v e 
Mils week tor Maim*. Mr. and M r s 
M e l n t o s h fo rmer ly owned t h e tmth 
house a n d Mr. am) Mrs . tl. L, S l ipp 
owned one of t h e lefldliiK Rro-eerles 
here . T h e y wi l l m.-tor t h r o u g h In 
e a r s nnd UptCfl to r e t u r n n e x t win 
ter . 
Why^P'Sre they* 




F R K K D K I J V K K V 
any a m o u n t , liWRe or smal l , f rom now 
on t w i c e a d a y . HrliiR In o r phone 
y o u r o rde ro . 
a l l l a l l eyV 
Mis . Anna V,. I l a t e h . w h o h a s DMOnd 
the Winter in St. . ' l oud , s t a r t i s l T h u r s -
day Ihe I M for he r home in Danv i l l e . 
V e r m o n t T h i s is Mrs . Hatch*i fourt t i 
w i n t e r hero, vvhiiii s lmws how well 
She l ikes o u r ei ty . He r k ind -hea r t ed , 
sunny w a y s h a v e won for h e r m a n y 
fr iends , who will he iclad td leuin -h. 
i i i i r i ids to r e t u r n and will tuiiltl on 
her lots in I III-4 eity. 
Dr. Win. H. Uodds , I I I JNI I - I -UI ami 
Kurfcemi. of f ire I I . x .n i l i a m i I V n n n . 
Ave. D a y ami Nix-ht rallK p r o m p t l y »•• 
t end rd . I M 
Mr. and Mrs. I.. M. I'.-irk.-r ami Hon 
Lesl ie d r o v e to . laeksonvi l lo SntuVday 
w h e i i ' they met MisH Nina Vermm of 
* mer l in . K a n s a s . Miss Vernon Is a 
fr iend of Ihe I ' j i rker family and will 
siM-nd h e r vaent lon v i s i t ing thein in 
Iheir F lor ida bOBOa 
Don*1 force! w hen you need any-
t h i n g in t he ojrnenty l ine, j u s t eai i 
Vinnher Km- nnd we will de l iver t he 
order* Maini ' M a r k . t and QtOOtgf, 
Mrs, l .nla Atwo.id. who h a s hi- n 
om* of St. r i o u d ' s most iH>pular achool 
t e a c h e r s for tho past four yea r s , tnis 
aeeep t fd a poalt ion a s t e a c h e r a t St. 
P e t e r s b u r g in the J u n i o r I Huh. s h e 
mat h e r sou. U l e h a n l . will leave at .nut 
Meptondier 1. H. lh Is a sen ior in 
h igh achool ami h r will tlnlsli school 
at SI PeteisluirK. 
F K K K I I K I J V K K V 
an., amount*, larKf or smal l , from now 
on t w i c e a d a y . l l r l n g In o r phone 
your o r d e r s . 
a l I laid-*,•**. 
ho i aus , . they were eomposei! hy Mrs 
I s a a c Onona i n d aong ba he r gntBd-
chi l t l ren. " .Mother" Qooaa l ive, | in 
Ui i s a c h u a a r t a and dleil at the a c e nf 
W2. tf m o t h e r a wou ld freely use 
AnfliBBf KAIIY 
t*"*™*** ( O M K I I t r s 
t l i i \ would not IIHVO to spend sn min-h 
of tin* sum a a* r. alllgtnfl and rorkiiiK 
fretful in fan t s to sleep. 
(•I., i '-rin Supposft4iries ( I n f a n t ) 
Zhirh Btanrnia Bogar of w\iv. 
Onalor oil Boris Add 
Five ol tha -'"w> Purateat preparntona 
for heaiih and hygiene, Bvory Item 
fln> I.est tha t skiil a n d c a r e can pro* 
dnce . 
Edwards Pharmacy 
Tho ^ c x o l l , Drug Sforo 
pa tor . T o p i c : " B e a u t i f y i n g tha Q o * 
oni." 
s ;oo p. m . : K p w o r t h Laagua, Loav 
di-r. K h n Doro thy Q o o n a , 
T u e o d a j T:80 p, m. Regn lnr m o n t h 
iy rtecttng of tin* t^ffiini Boa rd . 
Wadnaadar "::to p, nt Ptnyot meet 
inp a n d Il ihlo s t m l y . 
F r i d a y , 7 :.'MI p. m. -Choir r e h e a r s -
al. 
Mm .a re joic ing is occaatoned t h i s 
week by t h e r e t u r n of Mr. and Mrs . 
Leon P . J o n e s , of Ohio, to t h i s ci tv. 
T h e y have t e m p o r a r i l y t a k e n a cot-
t age at Ihe corner ot Ken tucky Ave. 
and Kleventh S t r ee t . II Is t h e i r in-
t en t i on to bneosjM p e r m a n e n t r e s iden t s 
us Moej an th.- , hnva aacnrad more 
convenien t ipiiii-ters. Mr. .Jones Is 
o]M*rntor-machinist in t he office of tin-
T r i b u n e , srhora bo has shown h imse l f 
capab le .if uianipnlat i i iK the Uftotypa 
wi th m o r a thnn o r d i n a r y aiiiii ty ami 
vtrs . i tMity. t a k i n g in to ro iwtde ra t lon 
t h e fuel t h a t he Is m i n u s (he facul ty 
nl lo ui in..'. 
Dotal forgei the danoa thai i** t i 
he i*iv«*n at tha ha th house next T n e s 
day n ight , .luly l- It is Riven for t h e 
»,.....-lit of t he St. OlOttd hall txsim. ftfl 
t h e hoys a r e p l a n n i n g on huyintr new 
su i t s . t*o go e a r l y a s s u p p e r will la-
se rved at the bOft. house nml the 
dance will follow, T o m e one and ;;!! 
Mr 
tf Ka 
w . n . Todd, wife . IM! m o t h e r 
A I I.i \ i*ii. t ' n i i i i , a r r i v e d h e r e 
•June 7. Tin* ladies were greu t ly sur 
pi iscd, a s ihe count i y h a s aXCOOdnd 
t h e i r a x e c t a t l o n s . it w i n ba roiaaan* 
botnd that . Mr. Tts ld w a s down h e r e 
hi-1 .Inly aud w a s so favorably im-
pressed wi th the c o u n t r y a n d c l ima te , 
ttiat hi* soon decided tn m a k e h i s 
f u t u r e home here , We welcome thef t 
to our e i ty . 
"!\ H. S u n u n e r s , I Y n n a . a r e . a n d 
E l e v e n t h s t r e e t , h a s t ab les , < b a n s 
torJcers, stools, r a m p s tools a n d gen-
• erai f u r n i t u r e . 21-tf 
Rar . J . I . T m i d w c i i d i s t r i c t anpcr I 
In lendenl of the Afethodls t e b u i c h , 
v. iii hold q u a r t e r l y confe rence at t h a i 
Methodis t Church on F r i d a y even lnu 
of Ibis week. All inonilicis nml of-
Hell. Is of t h e i Im n i l a r e u r p ' d io be | 
m ;:: 
s. m i B a * Mitvc .i. i •. Mor r i s of O r 
i.uiiiu and a Mr. Knlgh l 
Heoutmaster of O r l a n d o , accompan ied 
I y two Ragle Scou t s cul led upon S c u t 
m a s t e r l he femlo r f Tues ih iy of t h i s 
week. T h e O r a n g e C C h a m b e r 
of i <<m meree is li.ibl injj. meet lines in 
Method i s t KpiMopa l t ' hu rc l i . 
Ivor (J. I l y n d i u a n . D. 1>* M i n i s i . r 
T h e o r d e r of se rv ices for t h e week 
beg inn ing S u n d a y . J u n o 99th is ns 
fo l lowa:— 
S u n d a y 9 --* B m i S u n d a y School 
h o u r in c h a r g e of Asst . Si iperi l ' Ien-
tieni i K. Dlefendorf . 
tU:-afi a- in. I M o r n i n g \Vorsh lp . Se 
lection by Obolr . S e r m o n by p a s t o r . 
T o p i c : " T h e Drool D y n n m l c r 
d :00p.m. t ' lass moot ing. 
V :tM> p. in. E v e n i n g W o r e b i p , 
Bpoctnl usMicai nuwbara . Barmstn by 
ST . trhmnVB 1U)YS W I L L t . O T O 
S I MMKK T R A I N I N G <*\->U\ 
T h e following Isiys will l eave next 
Wislnesr tay for G a m p Me* 'lelleti, 
.Ma ha ma. win-..- t hey wil l a t t e n d the 
C. M. T. C d u r i n g the mou th of J u l y : 
N .we l l Atwood. I v a n F l in t , JOflaO *iar 
ner . Louis -ttueHsa/.. F a n I Keen. * 'ov 
Million. B u r n e s i PndgOtt, Arch ie Wig 
gin ion Min! l.e.-lic W'igu'inton. 1'rofes-
so r A. .1. Qotgnr WflH a t t end ihe c a m p 
(he las t t w o u , r k s an one of t h e of-
ticers. 
In t he a b s o l u t e absence of l ight a 
ea t could not see at a l l , no m o r e t h a n 
h u m a n ln'ings, hnt h e r w h i s k e r s would 
enab l e he r to fi*e| h e r way a lsu i t , whi le 
we use o u r h a n d s in such oirvum-
fdaiicits. 
Success cf Road Bond Issue 
Means Further Prosperity 
of St. Cloud 
when the Narcoossee Road Bond Issue Is 
voted at the election Saturday, June 28th. 
St. Cloud will grow In business and pros-
perity as It has never grown before. 
WHY? 
DtuAUot if St. Cloud is to become the metro-
polis of Osceola County, it must be done through 
the development of the surrounding territory; 
BECAUSE this road will put St. Cloud on the 
principal route of travel running North and 
South; 
BECAUSE citizens of St. Cloud know that prop-
erty on the east shore of East Lake is the most 
desirable in Florida, but that it can not be 
developed without hard roads; 
DtuAUot progressive people know that only by 
building hard roads can any section of the 
county be developed. 
ANNUAL PICNIC 8. W. V. 
Vi ' i i i . i i i s of i l i r siiiinisii A m e r i c a n 
W'nr n t St . C load mill vl,inii.v n rp 
mnkinir nu e x t r a >-ff"rt t h i s r e e l ba 
tnki ' 1**17 I'liull'lo on,* t o tin' minimi 
],ii,il<- nt Itnllnril'.s WOOdS, Allai iani t . ' 
SpriiKa, on Jalj eta. "flals outtna for 
Hi,' vi't. 'i 'iins iif lsns-1'.KI-J, t h a n k s 1" 
t h e tinniiiiii ini k i n d n e s s of t h e i r com-1 
in.1,1 W. it. B a l l a r d of A l t amon l 
Bpr in t a , h a i s s jUWahsd ItaeU a lums 
a s an Insl imi Ion. T b a bOJTS wh 
sque lcbsd Has d o o f b t / Sisuiluial 111* 
ili'li'iniiiit-il to HIIOW t ln ' i r npiiriH'iiition 
hy «l,'.sr,>niliiif7 on l l n l l n n r s W o o d s in 
fiiroo. C:i\ al,-111I1' IIHIVHS froni Minne-
sota a n d Nin th nl B a. in. .Inly 4IIl. 
HrhiK o n e d a y ' s i-oukeil i-atlons fnr 
ris-oiu-t'iiti'iiiioH. 
. HI U. II KKKYICKS 
Serv ices In St . I.ufco's i :piMo|inl 
Chape] SIS*,IIII1 Silnil.iy a f t e r T r i u i t v 
.llllle L'llth lit Is):**) A. M. l ' l lllllc lll-





Gray's Meat Market 
SELLS BETTER MEAT 
•l^*W*++++++-t--!"++*H**<-++-*l-I^ 
A new Duntile plant has been 
established here and we are able 
1 
I to supply you with your needs. | 
We are manufacturing the new | 
concrete used for all building | 
purposes and drain tile. 
J. W. SAGE 
BHwceii 11 th Ml*. 1-tli Bt». on r*)iiiinylvaijia Ave. 
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Special Delivery Service 
A e a s n a l c a l l o n y o u r d o w n - t o w n t r i p s o r a t e l e -
p h o n e c a l l t o IFIVss wil l l i r in i i o u r d e l i v e r y c a r 
wi th y o u r o r d e r s , c o n v e n i e n t l y , i i r .mi j i t ly , am', n o 
e x t r a c h a r g e t o y o u . 
Hamburger, lb. . .15c 
Sausage, Ib. I5c 
WATERMELONS, Special for Saturday 
15c each; 2 for 25c 
Maine Market and Gracery 
ll fl ill 1 a. ill i l . i la.ll.i l ill J i l l , J . J . ill A .T . I * ••_•*-* 1 
1 f V T T T T T T *V*r *f**s***4*T*-T-l,Jr*»**'r*l,****t"*t 
• • • ^ - M * ;-^*HW*+»4-i^*r-r^»*i-*i-^*»--!-»*:-»**H**f+ 4^--^+HHH-iH--t-i-i*<- i**i' •!• 1 1 1 1 » » i - t - i - f - H ' ** * * •> >-t- i"M-f -i-:• :~i"i"f -t--f-M-t--t-++-»*fr-i-*fr»-t-i--i^-i--^-i*-»-t--fr*!**i*»-:--->-:'-r-H--:--i-H^ 
100 TABLETS FOR $1 
Rexall 
Store 
Run-Down, Nervous, Overworked Need General 
Blood and Nerve Tonic 
Try REXALL NUX and IRON TONIC 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
6 BOTTLES FOR $5 
St. Cloud 
Florida 
r-u.E tu T H E ST. CLOUT) TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUT). FLORIDA THI KSH.W. JINK 11, IMI-
•) "A Satisfied Customer''-Our Motto 
* * * 
There has been more property bought in St. Cloud in the 
past few months than for any period in the history of the city. 
We take pride in the number of sales that has been handled 
through this office. And we have yet to hear of a dissatisfied 
customer. We try to make both seller and buyer be pleased, 
and that is the reason we handle so many deals in real estate. 
PRICES IN ST. CLOUD ATTRACT 
People who have gone all over the State for investigations of locations 
have finally come to us and found just exactly what they wanted and have been 
satisfactorily located in the St. Cloud section. 
We have a list of properties to offer for homesites, groves or truck farms 
that cannot be excelled anywhere, and the prices in this section are now lower 
than in any favored section of the State. These prices will not always remain 
as low as they are now, so we invite correspondence in regard to what you may 
desire while the lists are so attractive. 
A small amount of money invested in the St. Cloud section will yield 
good money on investment in a short while. 
Come and see us or write us what you want. 
CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
M. P. FOSTER, Manager 
, — H ' i . . * "•' "• i 
Just Ask Mrs. Foster r 
. - — — — o 
Till'KSIIAV, t a m U, l»24. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA. PAIS*. SKVKN 
I- U. Parker C. P. Parker 
Parker a Parker 
Atterarys at-law 
.Chamber ef Ceaanerce tilde. 
Office I l e u m 
• l e IS A. H. and 1 to 5 P. M. 
81. Clou**, riorlda 
<* KltlHIIN • STEED 
AH4*niars at l aw 
• e e a u 11 and 12. Hut. Beak Bias) 
Klaslmme*. riorlas 
E L L I 8 V. D A V I S . 
Att.irnrj At l a w 
Kissimmee, Floridi*. 
Of flew In Rank e l Oseeola Countr 
Bulldiuf 
Civil—Chancery—Crlmlnlal Practice 
rat -Jotmstea. «*• •"• Otwttet 
JOHNSTON A GARRETT, 
Altorneys-at-ls-w. 
Oerioa.: 10. 11, and .12 Cttlsens' 
Building, Kissimmee, ria. 
Local Repreeenutlve 
New York Lite Insurance Co. 
SAM L. LUPFER 
P k . a . l l * BBUBBBBBB F U . 
NOTICE OK SPECIAL ELECTION 
P.E. HALL 
BOOK DOCTOR 
(•sacral House Palntlnf 
l lskes s Hpeclslty of Asbee-
tn* Roof Piloting, furnlih-
lag tbe pn tut snd doing tbe 
work personally. 
Box 711, St. Cload, Fla. 
•*.,*,,• | . i I I |..| 111111111111 , * * * 
SI. Cload Lodge No. *•» 
F. * A. M. 
'Meets second snd fonrtt 
Friday s.enlng aaal 
month. 
"iuPFEB O. A. B. HALL 
W POBTHIl, Worahlpful Master 
L. U. 7.1MMK11MAN. Herretarj 
Visiting Brothers Welcome 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St Cloud Chapter No. A$ 
mir+ta In m\ A. Ii. Hull First an*3 
Third Thursday Kvoninj*. Vialtotrt 
fetttN 
,I.-T.I..- Ridifle,. Worthy Matron 
Colvln PHtOTi EfefVtlMf 
Bt. tsftoud IjoAno 
No. tie, i. o. o. .r 
•meet* every Tu*» 
dny evening ti 
Odd Fellows Hall 
on New York **/*» 
nu.*. AU Tlarji-
tng brother* welcome. 
THOMAS BFlOKa. N. O. 
FRKUKUICK STKVKNH, Bevy. 
DAUGHTERS OF REBEKAIIS 
St. Cloud I.IMIJ;**, Da-uetatera of Ke-
bekah moot evory MMM and fourth 
Manduy in the Odd Fellows Hall- Visi-
tor* Welcome. 
JUMF3T MYWR3, N. 0. 
JULIE B. FRKNOH, Hwretary. 
Walter Harris 
I'LUMBKK 
Oeu*ral Ho uphold Flitarea lor tbt 
I t 11 111 I t . MHI; 
TIN WORK 
Near 10th and Florida Are 
IDE'S GROCERY. 
U Hindu af tirmt**rim And f t * * 
Ttonh Fruit* tatd VtcatebUa. 
N*W» ¥#*** A-
H C. H A R T L E Y , 
H a r u w u r * . F m n u t a c 
rtghnU, Oil*, Mad Vara l ahaa . 
B R A L R S T A T B 
8e« o r W r i t e 
W . H. M I L I a h O M 
S I Cloud riortdk 
THE RIGHT CUT 
Tknt'a what makes th© Barth mar 
Icet popiilu r. We know how to cut 
every kind of fresh meat ao that It la 
pleasing to the customer, and our cuta 
of meat are dellcloua to aerve. Come 
In and ret the beat that tbe market 
affords. 
BARTITS MARKET 
Bit** of Pestofflee, St. Cleud. Fla. 
S|M*I Lil IU .nl and -ttridse DUtrict No. 5 
<>n-r**ola Comity, FUrldia 
A Bpadall i-lc'tioii will tn* he ld on 
{IM* 36th '•">' o f 9O)9M\ A. I ) . I t t -a , in 
t he folio wing de sc r i bed t e r r i t o r y , to-
w l t : 
lt,'j*iniiimr a t t h e N o r t h e a s t c o r n e r 
of iT t l f f l l O a t (1> T o w n s h i p *% S m i t h 
Rang*- :*- Kiist, a n d runnini r due WOHI 
a long Ihe T o w n s h i p l ine to t be N o r t h -
wes t c o r n e r of Heotlon Six (Ot , T o w n -
s h i p .!5 Soutl i , R a n g e T h i r t y .nn* I .',1 I 
F a s t ; thence duo Bouth a long the 
R a n g e l ine to t h e point w h e r e anld 
R a n g e l ine In te r sec t s wi th the w a t e r s 
of E a s t L a k e Tnhopeka l ign ; t h e n c e 
d iagona l ly ac ros s sniil l a k e to t h e 
point: w h e r e it e m p t i e s in to t he c a n a l 
Inliiing L a k e Tnhoi ieka l lga a u d E a s t 
L a k e Tu-hopokiillgu ; t henee a long t h e 
midd le of said c a n a l to t he poin t w h e r e 
ft e m p t i e s in to L a k e T o h o p e k a l l g a ; 
i h e m e following in a gene ra l l y s o u t h -
erly d i rec t ion m e meande r in f l i of s a i d 
L a k e Tohopi kn l iga , on t h e e a s t e r n 
s ide the reo* to t h e po in t w h e r e It 
e inp i les in to t b e c a n a l j o in ing L a k e 
T o b o p .a l iga n n d L a k e C y p r e s s ; 
thenee a long t h e m i d d l e of aald c a n a l 
to t h e T o w n s h i p l ine d i v i d i n g T o w n -
sh ip s T w e n t y seven (*J7) a n d twent .v-
elghl (91) ; t henee d u e Kant a l o n g 
said T o w n s h i p l i ne to t he Huugo l ine 
d iv id ing R a n g e s T h i r t y - t w o (89 ) n n d 
T h i r t y t i n e e ( H t ) i t h e n c e d u e N o r t h 
a long auld R a n g e Hue to (he po in t or 
I Beginning 
for t h e purpose* of s u b m i t t i n g to t h e 
du ly qua l i f i ed e l ec to r s w h o a r e f ree 
h o l d e r s res id ing w i t h i n as ld t e r r i t o r y 
t he fo l lowing ques t ion : 1. W h e t h e r or 
not t h e fol lowing desc r ibed t e r r i t o r y 
tdinll be c r ea t ed l u t o a -Special R o a d 
a n d B r i d g e Di s t r i c t , t o - w l t : 
Beg inn ing a t Ibe N o r t h e a s t c o r n e r 
Of N e t l e a One ( 1 ) T o w n s h i p 90 B o u t h 
R a n g e 99 E a s t , a n d r u n n i n g d u e W e s t 
a long t he T o w n s h i p l ine to t h e N o r t h -
west eo rne r of Sect ion Six ( l l ) . T o w n -
sh ip 2." Soulh , R a n g a T h i r t y (»ne (.11) 
E a s t : ih . ' in ' - d u e S o u t h a long t he 
R a n g a l ine to t he poin t w h e r e sa id 
R a a a a U M I n t a n a e t a w i t h t he w a t e r s 
of E a s t L a k e T o h o p e k n l i g n J i h e n e e 
d i agona l ly ac ros s s a i d l ake to t h e 
point w h e r e it e m p t i e s into the n u m l 
j o i n i n g L a k e Tohopefca l l f l and Baal 
L a k e Tohopeknl lmi > thenee a h u m Tin* 
midd le of sa id c a n a l to th.* point \*\ h e r e 
it e m p t i e s in to L a k e T o h o p e k a l l g a | 
thence f-"Mowing in • genera l ly sou th -
er ly d i rec t ion - i " ' n e a n d a r l n g a of s a i d 
I .ake T o b o p e k a l l g a i on t he e a a t a r n 
•Ida thereof, to (he point WII-TO it 
e m p l i c s in to i he c a n a l jo in ing L a k e 
T o h o p e k a l l g i and L a k e Ty p r e s s ; 
thence a long t he midd le of sa id c a n a l 
to the Townahip Una dividing Town-
ship*. Twenty seven (27) aud twenty* 
etgnl i2Hi : thenee dae 9hwi along 
snhl Township line to the Range line 
dividing Rune's Thirty-two (-89) nnd 
T h i r t y - three (33 ) j Ihenee d u e N o r t h 
a long said R a n g e l ino to tbe point of 
beginning 1 
'I'lic proposed locution nnd desc r ip -
t ion of t he road* nnd hr ldgea to b e 
cons t ruc t ed to he a s fo l l ows : 
Beg inn ing at a (stint a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
t t t O J feet West of t h e Nor theas t epl 
ne? of Sect ion B, T o w n s h i p 2.". S o u i h , 
R a n g e :11 Rent, s a m e being a point on 
the l ine divi i lhn; OaoeoLl iiiiii O r a n g e 
couni ies, wher * t he ma in road from 
NnrOOQaaae t"> O r l a n d o c rosses t he Os-
ceola Coun ty l i n e ; t he i i . e r u n S o u t h 
BS degrees Eas t a p p r o x i m a t e l y 99M 
feet : t hen , e due S o u t h to the in ter-
sect ion of t h e roud s h o w n on t b e pla t 
of l l e u d o n P a r k a s " L a k e iMlvt*" ( s ee 
p l a t on record In t he office of t h e 
Cle rk of i h e C i r c u i t C o u r t ) ; t h e n c e 
following said L a i n DMf-e ta t he po in t 
w h e r e It i n t e r s e c t | w i t h Dte tan B o u l e 
v a n i , t h e s a m e being t h e N o r t h line of 
Bee tiOB 1~, T o w n s h i p 'J." Sou th . Tie IMT 
;>1 E a s t ; t henee c ross ing Dis ton l i .mle 
vari l lo w h e r e tht* s a m e in i r i -,•. I > 
wi th l a t h . \ venue a s shown on the New 
Mnp of Narcoossee ( see records in t h e 
office of Ibe Cle rk of t he Ci rcu i t 
C o u r t of <lanenja Oo-onty, F lo r i da t 
thence d u e South glong said I-Iti Avt*-
n u e to w h e r e t h e s a m e tnlersis- ts w i t h 
Lee S t r ee t ( N e w M a p of N. i rcoosseet ; 
theii-'o WON! a long I.i*e S t ree t to w h e r e 
It i n t e r sec t s wi th NeroOoeoee Avenue 
(New Map of \ i n ,M,is<ce i ; I h e i u e 
Soutli along Narcaoeaaa Avenue to 
w h e r e Ihe present a s p h a l t m a d e n d s 
in t h e T o w n s i t e of Narcoossee , u t o t a l 
d i s t a n c e of a p p r o x i m a t e l y four (4.1 ) 
a n d one ten th miles. 
Together with «n.v hridgee whleh U 
m a y Is* inM-cKsary to c o n s t r u c t ove r n n y 
c reeks c ross ing sni.l r o a d s . Sa id r o a d s 
sha l l he s ix teen (1(11 feet w i d e Includ-
ing curba, a n d to be c o n s t r u c t e d of 
cemen t -g rou t ed brick, a s p h a l t o r o t h e r 
h a r d su r f ace mu te r lo t . T h e cu rba s h a l l 
he of cemen t . Bald h r idgee ahul l h e 
const rue ti l l of eon 'Te te nnd shal l he 
of suf f ic ien t s p a n io mee t t h e r equ i re -
m e n t s of t he eiiKlneer in c h a r g e . T h e 
Amount e s t i m a t e d a s being n e c e s s a r y 
to pay fur t he c o n s t r u c t Ion of sa id 
roada a n d b r idges la t h e m t n of O n e 
H u n d r e d T h o u s a n d ($100,000.lM>) Dol-
la r s , t h e cost of s u c h c o n s t r u c t i o n t o 
I.e pa id by I s suance a n d sa le of bonds . 
T b e p lace for h o l d i n g aald e lec t ion 
In sa id t e r r i t o r y s h a l l be a s fol lows : 
At pol l ing p laces of Vo t ing P r e c i n c t 
No. 4 a n d Vot ing P r e c l n t No. 11, n t 
St. < loud, F lo r ida , nnd n t i sd l i ng p l ace 
ef Vot ing P r e c i n c t No. 8 n t Narcoos -
•ea, F lor ida and P r e c i n c t No. 12 
nt Holopaw, F lo r ida . T h e Ius |Mst -
ors a n d Cle rks a p p o i n t e d for t h e 
Voting Precinct Ne *: B. J. Hll-
l eb rand t , . lohn Car l hi and .1. W. 
sn.-... [nspectore-, Reg 'anOanbergh 
Clerk; For Voting Precinct No. 8: B. 
.i. Bntrtkan, O R AUgood and A. R. 
Tbnn .pk ins , Inspec tors . Victor M. Hi l l , 
Clerk; For Voting Precinct No, i i i 
*', c. Outlaw, wm Ida ami p. R. Mor-
gan, lnspe.'i.ii's. s. W. Porter. Clerk: 
I'm- Voting Precinct No. 19 I S.uii 
story, Dewey Padgetl ind 
Inepectore end • Clerk, 
The polls nt said election will be open 
from eight o'clock n. in. u n t i l MHI 
dowg ol the eaae d ijr. 
My o r d e r nf Hoard "f Coun ty I'mii 
miss ioner s , penned t h i s 17th ilav g | 
Muy, A. I) 1904, 
} r ovEnaTaRET, 
U l ' l . l i \ T I O N F O K T A X 1»KEI> 
N.it t . i* In t i c rehy glvi-n, t h a t O. N. '-**«*, 
u i i r r h i i n t T uf T a i ] Cvrt l fh-uU* N o , 'Ml*. 
.1.0..1 t h e Bth d n y ..f J i i n ^ . A . :• LVK3, h*\aj 
fH.-it Hni.) eortlfloeta in my uf/loa, ami 
hm raada •epHeaUoa tat t s i ,i..*,i to IHBII-P 
in . i f c n l u i i i i ' w l t l i l a w . s.i i.l c r t i f l i i i i . ' 
i-iiil.rn.'.'M ttiu f n H u w l n g .It-m-ril).*.! p r o M r 
l y , H- r n. | lu Oi-ic.-.il.i i . i i t i i t y . I ' I . . r i . I , i , 
t o w i t : 
L o t a M a n d 00, ScNil'iiit<- L a n d nni l I n 
T e a t m e n t -I'liiniiuiiy'ii t**ul>-<llvi-iiiiu ,,f N K 1 , 
nn.l K i , nf SKVi a n d NKV4 of N K ' , 
of NW'V. " i n i H'u nf Ni : ' - , >.f N W V i m i d 
R U of N W ' 4 a n d N K 4 «>f 8W-V4 a n i l ttW\k 
of SV.% I.-SN h-ir NW eoraer run 8<mth 
tiT'.l Net, HUt HOU tmmt. North t»7ii be t , »» 
000 f c 
l h , ' mi ld In nil hel ii K HH- . ' - IS . ' , ! a t tho 
d a t a ot l anua iu ' e of until cer t I t'hut** tn thf* 
• a j a e <<>' M. 0 . I ' r i i t t . I nl,-n« anl.l , 'cr 
tificate ahull ba redeeni*Hl accordlne ta law 
t in .l.'.il will laaun thereon on tbe Mh 
ilny of Ju ly , A. Ii ie?4. ( jMl) if. I< tlVKRSTKEKT 
i'lerk Cln-iilt Court, • »-.••,-.,i., <'ounty, Vln. 
June R - J u l y 3. 
Notice of Adniini-Ui-mtor for Final 
lH-rluvrt-e 
N th*» 00011 of Connty Judga, State 
o l F l o r i d a . 
In t h e Ei-date of Colvln 0 . .Iiickson, 
Deceaaadi Oeceole Count/. 
Not ice la herehy giTOO to nil w h o m 
It m a y e u u e e r n tha t on t he JUth dny 
Of J u l y . A. 1>* 10M I sha l l
 Mp|.ly to the-
H o n o r a b l e T. I.. Comer , J u d g e of Haiti 
Cour t , «« J u d g e of Probaaa . for my 
finul dischiirKe in* A d m i n i s t r a t o r of 
t h e e a t a t e of Colvln ( ' . J a r k s o n , de-
feased , a n d tha t a t t h e mime t i m e I wi l l 
p r e sen t my final account** aa Admin i -
s t r a t o r of aald est a l e a u d HHk for t b e l r 
a p p r o v a l . 
H a t e d J u n e 2, A. D. 1»24. 
KON.VM) J . H O P K I N S , A d m l u l x t r a t u r 
J u n ."> J u l 24 
N.til.c of »ee" . '••tl.ni fnr T M I l l r^d 
Notice ia hereby glTon, thai i i* Uaner. 
purehator »f Taa certificate N». #1*., .i.,i..t 
t h e otl i i lny ot J u n e , A. D, I M I . nn . l T i l l . 
C e r t tf .-•nti. No. K-'*,-,. ftaUd l lie Til h t iny 
of Jun . - . A Ii . MSB. hin* fii.-«t t i i l i l . . T I I 
ficni. 'H in m v off ice m u l in..*, m a d e ae« 
p l i i H t i . m fnr t n z d e e d to IMNIH* In l e ' r o r i l 
iin.'.. w i i h lnw h e l d e a r t l f l o a t e e u i h r a e e a 
III,. foUowtu i r ih HiTlt i f l | i r . . | i . r t y , • I t u n l e i l 
i n Oaceo la C e a n t r . K l o r l d n . t n - w l t . 
I , .a Di, Si'inliK.I.' I .HI I I I IIII.I I II ' .--.Mil.-ni 
C o q t p e n j r ' i g j i bd lv l e loD ».f All • x c e p l N 1 2 
of N i--» of HiH'timi l l . T o w n i h l p nti g o u t h 
ttangp .'Ml Kaa t , In T B I C e r t i f i c a t e No. I l l , 
a m i I.-a 10. m o c k a t e , SI . C h n i . l . iii i . n 
Certificate No. Mn, 
Th«> anlil l.ni'1 tu t i i i ; OHH(*HKI>II nt thi* d a t e 
nf I--.II-IU'•- ..I Hiih) . , -r t I f l ' i i t , ' in tin- tin in.* 
of J . L. An l iwor t l i nn,I T . K y i i n t . ITnl*>aa 
mihi etTtlflcHte Miuiii in- rMeemed nceord-
In tr t.. l n w i m ,i- , ' . i w i n i«- . . . . ih» r-. i>.. « n 
Hie i m h i lny of J u l y , A. I ) . I t r j t . 
( S . n l l J . L . O V K I t H T K R K T . 
<' l«rk C l r e u l t C o u r t , O e c e e U ( X o i u t y , Kin. 
J u n e HI- J u l 17 
N , . I I M - of A e i ' t l . Ki lm. fur i » « I»I**HI 
Ni'ii.-.i IM li.Mi'hy glTeB, t h n t 11. K. * I •*•-1 
r i c k , purchiiKi-r or Tn*. •Cer t i f ica te No . :tiM, 
t i n t ed t h f lath d a y of J u n e . A. D . 1022. 
linn f i led nulil eer i l l l e i i t e in m y of f ice an i l 
l i . - . mam n p i i l l c u t l o n f o r lux d e e d to l-Miie 
in eeeerdanee with law. Sniil cert if lent** 
•mbracea the foiiowinn iiegcritipii property 
Hit IIIItetl Iii Om-eolii 1'imut v. K l o r l J u . l o -
W l t : 
I..it 41 , Sca i luo ) . . I ,nnil a n d l a v e i t i n i ' i i t 
Si. • i-t..ii of S 1 _' of l ... . .1, 4. n. .HI,I N 
E-a >.f I . M I - ii nn.l 7. S e r t i u u H , T o w u s h l p 
H S.i.tth, K . I I L .- :t1 | ; , I - I 
' I ln- iiiiil IIIIII) li.'ltit- laWfMaed n t t h e d a t e 
of laaoauee of laid certificate in ih<* nanu 
of n, i.'nfoin Unleai Mid eertlfleate 
. ii i II in- rv.:. i-i ii*-. i according te lnw tn •> 
.I..-.I win imtii.' thereoa on th.< mil. dny of 
July. A. D. WM. 
iS.-ali J. I. OVBRSTRHWT, 
ci.-rk circuit Court, Oaceoli Couaty, n*i. 
.Inn.- tu . r i! 17 
N.ill,.- «f A|i| i l lcnllon for T u t -Mee*! 
N o t i c e \H h e r e b y u i v . n , t h a i Rlla Q t t e w a j 
Nl k. l o i r ch i i s c r i.f T ' v C e r t i f i c a t e No . 757 
iint.-.l tho Mh day nf June A. I» um i 
haw fil.'.l M M c e n l f l i '.- in my office unit 
haa until.' •pptlctitloti for tea *i J to tn-mo 
tn a.'.-or.h.ii.'.. «u h low. Saiii oortlflcatc 
• inl.i i . x t h e f o l l o w i n g tlcrtcril ied | n . . | i . ' i t v 
lit na ted in Osceoli County, Florida, i" 
w i t : 
Lot 10 of Block M, si clou.I. 
Th.- iiii.t ixn.i ii.'hik' •aoeoied al tie* date 
or Inuam f laid certificate in the iiauu 
of .1, B. Rchmereer t'nleai aald certificate 
Hiinii in- redeemed •ecordlna to law. tax 
deed win home thereoa oa the itnti day <>f 
l u i ] \ I' 1804, 
i Nen 11 .1. I. OVRRMTBRRT. 
i'l«-rk circuit Court, Oaeaola C,unity. Fla. 
June 1» Jul 17 . 
Nettea of 4 M U M H N for T n u.-.-.i 
Not lea IH herooy glcen, Mint c W, nnd A. 
M Well in a a. purcheeer of Ta i ( er t l fhute 
No, 7.!tt. dated tha 6th day of J i ,\. i» 
I'.r.'i. haa riled nnhl eertlfleata in my offlca 
ami haa made application tor t a t deed ha 
intuit* in aceordanea with taw, Bald certlfl 
eat* omhracoi tht- f.dl.iwlinr doacrthod 
property eltuated in <isi hi County. 
Plorlda. in wll 
Lot O n * i l l of Ifloek T w o H u n d r e d 
S i x t e e n fflOi Of St C l o u . | . 
The nni,i inuil tn*inI* aaaoaead al the daea 
oi IHHIIIIIH'C <>f Hni.i eertlfleata in the nana 
..r l( Dor ham. frnleea M U certificate 
nhnll lie redeemed aceordlna t.> law, tan 
deed will home thereon on the llilh dnv ut 
•lulv. \ . n IBM. 
(Seal) J. L OVBB8TRWRT. 
ci r rk ciretilt Comt, Oaceola Pnnnty gla. 
fune 10 Jul 17 
APPLICATION rOK TAX DSHD 
N o t i c e IK h e r e h y ktiveii, Hint II P H.ira 
MV, i n i r r h n n e r nf T a x C e r t i f i c a t e No . 8IW. 
d a t e d t h e -Mli d n y of J u n e . A . D, tiri-j. 
haa ti led Hiihl eertlfleate In mv office and 
haa made ii|i|tilcaii<>u for tux .i.-*-.i to Uaue 
in accordance with law. Bald eert ineat* 
emhrHreH i h e fo l lowhiK ilenrrllit*.! i i r o p t - r t y . 
Nftunted In i is . , - . , i - . C o u n t y . F l o r i d a , t o 
wit : 
Lota rt to 0 Inc.. Block .i-Jit St. Cload. 
The aald lead h.-iuu aeeeeeed ut the ante 
of laai iai f anlil r e r i l fha te hi the miuie 
nf /. Bereaer rttiteaa aald certificate eball 
k e r e d e e m e d a. • ..i . 'In
 L* to l aw , t i n u e c l 
u , ; i t aeua t h e r e o n ou t h e i-'tii h , . r 
July, A. ii, nun, 
[Baal) J. L. 0VBB8TBKBT. 
Cierh cir.Miii Court. Oacoole County, r i a 
lune IS J u l y 10. 
Application For Tax Deed 
N o t i c e |H h e r e h y g i v e n , t h a t K. 9. H . 
P o p e , p u r e t u r n e r of T » I C e r t l f l e n t « No. Ki2 
d a t e d t h e n t h d i i v o r July. A. D . WIS, nn. l 
of T a i C e r t i f i c a t e No . ftOI. d n l e d t h e T th 
d a y o r . ,!ii ' . i*.i . A. I>. i n i 0 . n n d of T u x 
C e r t i f l c i i t e No, rtO*J. d o t e d t h e '-'ml d n y of 
Jun . - . A. D . 1-tiu. a n d of T a x * er i i f : . ;I1.-H 
No. ton tool 71)7. dnte<l t h e ."ith . lav of 
J u n e A. P . I B B , h u t f i l ed a a i d C e r t i f i c a t e ! 
In my of f ice nnd I m m a d e a p p l l c H t l o e f o r 
t a x d e e d t o Irniue In t i ceord i l i i ee w i t h ]nw. 
S.n.l . ' e r t l fh- i i tea Hevera l ly n o i . r . i " , . t h e f o l . 
towliiK il.-H.Til.e.i p r o p e r t y , Hiiu.it.-,l In On-
eecda Cnui i t j r , K l o r l d n . in w i t ; 
No. S21!, of HUB, L o t 16 fn H lock tM, S t . 
C l o u d , W . C_*. Heh*e . 
No . IMII. of l»ifl . L o t IM B l o c k 64, S t . 
C l o u d , U n k n o w n . 
N o . oft.', of 1010, L o t a J.1 a n d M , B l o c k 
i t , vt ClcUi!, M, .7. K t i i . , .-. 
No. 7/lfl, o f 1022. L o t 10, B l o c k 64, 8 t . 
ClOUd, H W . K h m e r . 
N o . 767, of 1022, L o t 2*1. B l o c k 01 , Bl . 
C l o u d . ,T. O a r t w r l g h t . 
T h e an ld l a n d a be ln i r a a a e a a e d a t t h e 
. | m e « uf t h e l a a u a n c e nf a a l d c e r t l f l c a t e a 
lit t h e n a m . ' « of t h e p e m o i i e n b a v o ac t o p -
poHlte to a a m e . 
I' ii I---4M NU Id c e r t If ( r a t eg s h a l l he r e d e e m -
e d a r co r t l l un - tu l a w , t a x d e e d wi l l l a a u e 
t b e r e o n o n t h e Mh d a y of J u l y , A. 1>. 
11124 
«*t C t Keal) J . L . O V K B H T B KIOT. 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t . O a r e i d a C o u n t y . F l a . 
B y H. H . B I ' L L O C K , I> G 
N.iUre of KleHfcm 
Notice IN he reby (t '^cti t h a t an elect-
Ion will he he ld In Hpecinl T a x School 
Dis t r ic t No. :., Osceolu Comity , F lo r ida , 
at KetiHiiKvlIle. on Mnmlnv, J u l y 7 th , 
111114, to d e t e r m i n e w h o shal l serve us 
t r u s t e e s of wild d la t r l c l for t he t w o 
succeed ini; venrs , nnd to f u r t h e r «!<*-
ti-rniiiie t he IIUIIIIHT of mi l l s nf d i s 
trict sch.ml t a x to In. levied mid col-
ic, tcil .-inmi.-illy in siiid d i s t r i c t for tlic 
tWO lQCC«ed1«asff ve ins . 
Tlio foiiowinj*: IMTHOIIS a r c a p p o i n t e d 
to sci \ e ns ins j lectors ;ind c le rk a t 
Mild election -
ii. J, iiiirut-iison. c. i;. Baser! ind 
Lee I.IIKK, Inepectore, H. \'. PtaUltpa, 
c l e r k . 
Done i.y o rde r of the B o a r d of Pub-
lic Inst rnci inn. Oeceolfl < ' ounty . F lor 
Ida, th i s 2nd tiny of J u n e . A. D. 10*M> 
ll. M, KAI7. ChatrntaB, 
Atteat; <\ E, vtiWKi.i,, lacretarf. 
- lune ,"> .'it 
NOTirr. o r I N T E N T I O N TO APfi . t 
I UK ( II V i l l i K AH M I N l - I I I H I I 
C i l H I ' O M \ I ' I I IN 
T O A L L W H O M I T MAY C O N C K B M . 
N O T 1 C I IH H K i t K i l V ( i l V K N t h a t i h e mi 
.l .-mlKni-d nu h u r t I h e m w i l l on ( h e ].',ili d a y 
ef . I n l y . A. D . 1024. u t 10 o ' c lock A M . 
a p p l y t o t h e J u d i r e of Cl<-eiiit t ' o u r t . of 
.u-4 17th Jsir t i r lHl P I revel I ,.t t he S t a t e ..f 
Kh i r i t l n . In n n d for Oeceo ln C o u n t y , a t Lie 
Office In t h e c o i i r t b o u a e Ht O r l a n d o . F l o r -
i d a , o r w h e r e a o r '*er e l ee at Hald I nn** h e 
m a y h e foil ml , for h i e a p p r o v a l of t h e 
f o r m a t i o n of n n o n p r o f i t ' - o r D o r a l l o n u n -
d e r t b e l a w n of F l o r i d a to he i l en l j -na ted 
M 1 N N I K N R A L W O M E N ' S C H l t l S T l A N 
T K M I ' K R A N T K I ' N I O N OK ST . C L O U D . 
K l . d U I D A . T h e e h u r a c t c r a n d o b j e e t ot 
t h e swihl c o r p o r u t l o n e h a l l he to w o r k f o r 
t h e i i r o h l h l t l o n of I h e line na i l t r u f f l e of 
l l i | i i o r . a n d t h e r r o p n i r i i t l o n nn.l p r e e t l r - e 
of t e t n p e r a n c , . In id I t h l a g e , n n d Rood ! 
.-iM/.-o , ln ,-• n u d t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of t h e 
C l i r U t l i m -1 ' ir i t t l i i . i i ' . l i - . i i : mild c o m m u o 
I t y unT e l u e w h e r e 
T h l a t h e H e l d n v of M a y . A. D, 1*.M. 
M. 1*. rosT io i t 
1. M. PARKKB 
NCKSK WILLIAMS. 
Mlts K PARKKB 
MIIS / . i l . S M I T H , 
. t u n e U .in v ••'• 
\ r n I I \ i I O N F O B T A X DKtED 
N o t i c e IK h e r e h y »:lven, t h a t ' I 'ho iaa i i 
lindae. pure ha ear of s t . cloud c i ty T a i 
C e r t i f i c a t e No. S17. d a t e d t h e 5 th d a y of 
. l ime . A. I>. ) M linn f i l ed N.H.I c e r t l f l 
r a t e In n;y off ice , m u l ban m n d e u p p l i c a -
t i o n f o r t u x d e e d t o Inane in u r c r o r d a i r e 
w i t h l a w . Sn id ce r t If l e n t * e m b r a c e a t lie 
fo l lowInK denor i l i cd p r o p e r t y , u l t u a t e d In 
O e e e o l a c m i n t y . F l o r i d a , t o - w l t •* 
I,iiln 17 a n d t s of B l o c k lttn, S t . C l o u d . 
T h e a a l d l a n d b e i n g a a a e a i e d a t t h e d a t e 
of latuiti i iee of -.old c e r t i f i c a t e in t h e n a m e 
of R. C. B u r d . I.nl.'Mn a a i d r e r t l f l c a t f 
• b u l l h<* r,-,l..,.in, .1 l o - r o r d i i i g to I H W , t a x 
d e e d wi l l inKiie t b e r e o n o n t h e 12th d a y of 
J u l y . A. I>. HW4. 
f M . i l -L L . O V K H S T H K K T . 
C l e r k C i r r u l t C . iu r t , Oaceo la C o u n t y , f l a . 
J u n e r j J u l y 10, I ' d . 
N O T I C E 
N o t i c e la h e r e b y Riven Unit eea led h i d e 
wi l l be r ece ived h y t h e B o a r d of C o u n t y 
C n m m l a a l o n e r a of Oaceo la C o u n t y , F l o r -
i d a u p t o 10 a, in S a t u r d a y . J u n e 2 1 . A 
I» 1924. f o r r e pa Ira n tu l t o p dreaalni- t of 
A a p h n l t r o a d f rom St . C l o u d C a n a l t o N a r 
eooauee a n d f r o m A a h t o n H t a t l o n t o B r e -
v a r d r o u n t y l i n e . All h i d e t o h e d e l i v e r e d 
to J I. O v e r a t r e e t . C o u n t y C ' o u r t H o u a e . 
a t K l a a l n n n e e , F l o r i d a . T h e h o a r d r e n e r v 
ea t h e r i c h I t o r e j e c t a n y o r a l l h i d e . 
K L D O V K H S T H K K T . C h n i n . 
A t t e e t : J . L . O V B R B T R B B T , C l e r k . 
As Clerk of Board ef County Commie* 
aloners, Oeeeola County, rioridn. 
Kl .ven p e r m a n e n t l y piiyod h i K h w n j e 
•ted U H I P ' 
coal of 1:1,000,000. 
N,.tt.*\ or \ | ' i .non for T * < l»e*Ml 
Notlee N herehy rtven, thnt J. 1-;. Catnp 
bell, n r e h a e e r of Tax Certificate No. TM. 
nai.-.l the Bth day <>f .1 A. p . 1033. 
haa riled -aid eertlfleate in mj office and 
haa niotle application for t a i <l I t" laaua 
In i i ceordu i i ce w i t h l a w . Sold c e r t i f i c a t e 
enibraeha the followlim daeerlbed property 
Miniated in Oaceola Coonty, riorlda, i" 
w i t : 
L o t 9 of Bhich Till of S t . C l o u d . 
T h e a a l d l a n d helm* nnKenne.1 or t h e d a t a 
of iMHiian.'c or K.,i.l eertlfleata In the aame 
,,r .1 ftnderw 1. [Toleea anhl certificate 
•hall he redeemed aceordlna t.» law, Ua 
,1 i wi l l I s sue Hi. i r . t h e ilitli d a y If 
Julv. A. D. 190*. 
i s . a l . .1 L. O V K R S T I U : I : T . 
clerk Cl re ii it Coun Oaceola County. Flu. 
. lune lt»- .ltd 17 _ 
N O T I l ' K F O B F I N A L l»1 M i l A IW.l'. 
In t h e C o u r t of C o u n t y J mi t re . S t a t e ef 
F l o r i d a , Co i i j i ty of O h i e o l a . In r e KM 
tut,, of 'I K Write, dec.'iiaed. 
Notlre !*• herehy rtven, te ad whom It 
m a y . • . . ' M T H . * 1i.il ou t h e . 'Hi i -lav , , | J i l l 
A V 11124. I ahu l l a p p l v t-> t h e H n u o r a h l e 
T . L C o m e r . J u d s t e of an ld C o u r t , na 
J i n U e of P r o b a t a , for m y f i n a l d l a e h a r e e 
na K x e e n t r l x of t h e e a t n t e »f I I . E W y l ' . c 
d a c e a i e d , a n d t h a t a t t h e a a m e t i m e _ I 
w i l l p r e nenl t ny f lu id 
K x e e n t r l x of M i d e»tnt i 
Hi.I• r• • t :il 
O a t , . I .1 -V A D, 1W4 
H I ' T H B. W Y L I K . K i e e n t r l l . 
Hv 1. M P A R K K B . Spec i a l A g e n t 
N o t i r e of Apidica t ion for T u v l»e*wl. 
Not i .c is he reby Riven, tl int C. K. 
LattifB. parcaaeer af THT; Oertiflceta 
Nn, BT8 dn t i i l t h e I M dny of .lum-*, A. 
I>. 1!U!>, l ius filed e a U ce r t i f i ca te In 
my office IIIK! linn m a d e app l i ca t ion 
for t«jc deed to Issue in nc»-onliince 
with la.v laid eartlfteata aaabifaeae 
the follmvinj*: descrlU-d property, tltU 
ate aad batag in OeeeoU Oooot/, Kior 
idn, to-wit; tote 14 and in, laaUaole 
L a n d & Invest inent Conipan.v'H Suh-
divis iun of All Sec. 16, Townnhi i i 2D 
Soutli, It.in .^* 3(1 Baat 
I b e na id lund M a g nasi*aKed at the 
date of taaaaaoa af eaif eertlfleate in 
tlie n a m e of M. M. Kint?. Ln l e s s sni.l 
cert Iflente sha l l be rodeeui i i l nccnrd 
itiK 1<> lnw, tax deed wil l BBRM thereon 
oi: iiie R k dny of . lulv, A. I». 10M-
.), L. OVBRSTJUBHT, 
CSarfe circuit court. OeeeoU 
County, Florida __ 
I nne o Jul *t jlo 
A P n . K ' A T I O N F O B T A X 1IF.FJ> 
N o t i c e la h e r e h y « l v e n . t h a t I t l n n l i l o .1. 
Palmer, purcluMai ..i st Cloud Ct t j Ta i 
C e r t i f i c a t e No. ,TJ, d a t e d t h e -'.tii d a v ..f 
. l u n e A I I . MSt . h a a fiie.i n a h i e e r t l f l e a t a 
In m y i i f l icc. nnd him m a d e HiipMctitloti fo r 
tax deed t" laaua in a irdance with law 
Hald certificate emhracea the fidlowtn,-
deacrlbed ^eooerty, •itmitcd in Oaceoli 
Coun t v. F l o r i d a to wll : 
L o t a Kt t th t I*M a n d N i n e (III of Hlock 
iixtr two ini , st. cioud. 
T h e MII 1<1 l a n d h e l n j - aaneatte.l nt t h e 
date of laeuenea of anld eertlfleata in the 
i inme of 1,. A. H a r t o n . t i i l e n H nah i ce r -
ilricate -.hall he redeemed aceordlntt t<> 
l a w , t ; i \ d e e d w i l l l a a u e ( h e r e o n oi l t h e 
..th . l a y of J u l y , A. l>. UW4. 
;;'-• ..!> J , L, 0 Y S R 8 T RB& i 
C l e r k C i r c u i t I ' o u r t . O a c e o l a C u u t i t v , F l a . 
. l u n e 3 - J u l y 3 . 
... . i n u l a na an ln 
a n d aak fo r t h e i r 
N o t i c e f o r Fl iu t l D U t l i a n * , 
lu t h e C o u r t of C o u n t y . I n d u e . S l a t e .<! 
F l o r i d u . In t h e a e t a t a <»f S t u u u a l VV 
V,,iin.r Oeeeo la C o u n t y . 
No* We in h e r e b y .riven, t o all w h o m It 
m a y e,.n,-,.i-ii. (but on t h e B a d d a y <.r 
Reptemher A. 1> IKM. 1 Mhidl apply t" ' « ' ' 
l l o n o - i i h l c T. L. C o m e r . J initio of toild 
c o u r t , aa J u d g e ..r P r o b a t e , fo r mv fla-al 
d lncherv re IIK u d m l n l a t r a t o r of t h e OBtatO 
of H a n mil W . Y o u n g , d e e e a e e d , a n d nt t h e 
- a i n e Mm.- I w i n p roaen l m y f lu id i ' " n u 
a a i i d m l i i l n i r i i t o r of anld c a t a l e a n d Hak 
for their approval .
 tiitl 
r»at"d 17ih dnv of June. A 1» IBM. I I U ^ I yui'j, ROBRHHON 
.lone V M A , ) I " M -
M I T K ' K 
N . i t l . e N heeehy frfvea t h a i ih,- aei I 
hlda *-*Hi i.e i u v ti>e Board of i 
iv remmlaalooere «>f Oeeeola c-omty. up 
t.. in a I,I M ay. Inly 7 1094, for etoa-
Inir two wlndowa between tha raull aaa 
elerfc'a i 
i i,,. ho ird reaereea the l i f h i to rejoei 
any nnd nil hlii""* 
F,.r Bpeclflcatlon. *"•>• -I • Owratreel 
• i. p OVRRHTRRKT, Chairman, 
Atteat: .) I. ' " . KltSl-Ul.l-.T. Cl.-rk. 1^1 
W 
N' . )T1CK 
T h l h l i to irtv t l . - of d l a e o l n t l n 
l a r t n e r a h l i - of M. A Mood a n d 1 
dotiist b u a l n e a i aa l ha ' I p • (aland f a r n a I have pnrchaaed t he h», 
t . r . v i nl Mr W l l c e a n n d wil l i . i n d u c t t h e 
1 ,ia*iin -*. i ind.-r mv o w n p e r a o o a l a u , . e r v l a 
":n;"1? ,t!n.i,n!.!"!">0r0UgU C0''UtT a t r^VVs^oTm. W a W 1 
J\ VI July n. It 
A l ' l ' l . . C A T I O N M I H T A X I IF .KI , 
Null, ' ,* Is ll,T,'l,>' Klvi'll. Illlll \ . i r 
. I , ' | , S I I I I . B S r o B I M I " f S t . I I.,ail t - l ly T u x 
. - n i i i , ' No, 177. iliil**.! the Slh , lnv a f 
.Tnflf. A. II . MIL".', h n s flle.1 s a i d e e r t l f l e a t a 
In t ny i.lfli 'a. an i l h a s BUta* a I ' l ' l l . a l Inn f o r 
I I I ili'fil to Issn . ' In a i r i l a n i t w l l h l nw . 
sn l i l 1-,'Pllfli'att' a n . l i r a ' ' " s Iht> f o l l o w l a s d l 
s . r i t ' . - . l i i r n p i T l v . s l t i i i i l t s l In l lsia 'ol i i r . i a a 
Iv . I ' l i t r l i la . Ui wi t : 
I,,11s F. i i i r 1,1. I'-H'i. I M . S l l Illi a m i 
Savc ' l 171 111 B l n r k ' l 'hr is- l l u a i l n a l S U I j 
i w n l.llCi). S t . -Tluu-!. 
Tha saiil hull, I..ana •BWSBll nt Hi'' ilsti* 
. r l a s i i a n i ' s o f a n h l c r t l f l i a i l , ' In lli,* iiuin,-
nf J . . I in I t . ih l i .v . r I n l a s s S l l l l . . l i l l l 
rate ahu l l b s r,',l**,'in,',l ni-i-nrilliiK t s l a w . 
l a , ,1 , ' - " ' , w i l l ' s s u t ' Ihnr. 'UU nil Iln* Rth 
d n y , 'f J u l y A 11. | t ! | . 
I S . s l i J . i.. I I V K I ' . S T H K I ' . T , 
I ' l a r k r i r r i i l l C o u r t , O i c n t a Ci»un ,y . F l a 
Jan, ' .i .Inly 3. 
Nlllsa For Final IHsrarue 
in Un- Court uf Oountj Judfr*. sTtata 
uf llorlda, Oseaoll .'.uinty. 
In tha lastnli* <if Wllllnm Aiiilriw 
Sl.'Wlirt. ds-asafaata. 
Motlca is lii*i,'liy iiiv.*n. in all whnm 
li inuy coocern, Utal ,i" tna dtli .lny 
,,f .Vnis'iisi A- l> IMt, l siinii apply l" 
ihi' Ronorable T I.. Oonar, .imlis'i* "f 
saiii 0 i. im lodge "f Probata, IH 
my lint,l discharge i s administratrix 
da imiiis inn, nf tiif i-siuii' of Wiiiiiiin 
Anilr.'W Sli-wiirl-. dsssasad, iiiiii Unit 
ni tba MOM linn- l "in prsssnl my 
H u l l 11,1-ialiils a s Ail i i i lnlsl l ' l l l r lx da 
hnlli-; BOO Of SOW 1'stlltl' illlll I,sll fill* 
their approral. 
Iiiiii'ii June niii. A. li. 1MJ4. 
I t PUOKBTT I'OSTl'.U. 
Ail l i l in i s l ra l i ix ,1,* ISIIIIH lintl of Bata tS 
of wiiiiiiin Andrew Itaamr*. dacsased 
.Inni' L'U-Ann;. 11. 
N o t i r e ot A|,|>linUi->t, for T a x D e e d 
N n l l r . Is hpr,*tiy Klvpn. Hint J . W . 
En ton mul fj, H. Flnwi is , pu i . i iasi-r , 
of Tax Cartltlcata N... .!.-i datsd tha M 
tiny .if .illlll*. A. 1). I1I1H nni, T , . 
Oe r t t f t e a t s No. . . , - • . ...i ,u.- ,,'ui n a y ' 
of Jun , ' , A. l l . I t U , b a r s fllad nalil 
,<-(.*r|ifii-ati* In my off!.',* :uul hav*^ 
niailc i,i,|,i;,','ition for t a x dssa] lo Issue 
In aiisirilnn,-,* w l l h l aw. "s.-ilil pe r t ! 
fli 'iite r m l i r a i o s t he fulluwIiiK (lescrl-
lusl pro |s*r ly, Riluntr . l in Osceola 
C o u n t y , Florlilu t o - w l t : 
NK1 ' , of MBM of Sect ion III. T o w n -
shl | ) ^7 Holllh, UIIIII;,* :',2 Knst . nnd 
WM, of NW',4 less S. 10 i c r aa , la Sec-
Hon :::-'. T o w n s h i p 89 Sou th , l t a i i^e 3.1 
E a s t . 
T h e sai i l It,ml lieinsr nsspsseil u t I h e 
fata of i.ssilllllco nf saiil lei-lifii ' tite In 
t he n a m e of J . It . D o n a g a a nn.l Un-
known. Dnlsas aal.l c r i l f i i a l o sha l l 
BO ri'ili'i'inp,! iii'i'iirdlii-,: t o lnw. t a x i lec t 
Will issile 111, ia,ill nn il ir JSI |, liny of 
. tunc , A. 1). V.I24. 
.1. I*. O V E l t S T l t l . K T . 
f.'lerk e l l -cu l t C o u r t , O w e o l u C o u n t y , 
F l o r i d a 
May a i - . I une 20 
Mine f ie lds h a v e liocn dispovi't-od in 
H I P 1'nsteiii l l a l t l c off Kiiiliind. T h e y 
n r e of ItiiHslan or igin, d a t l a g f rom t h e 
W o r l d W a r . 
WRIGLEY5 
Jijttr every meal 
A p l i a i i a l 
ausslaajrccaMa I 
•wea l and a l 
l-a-a-l-l-st-sj 
b a a s l l l a s 
wm. 
l . o l f a r 
teeth, breal l l 
a a d dlgrstlcMa. 
H s b i s the 




>y its. Purity 
Package 
*£SPEARMINT^ 
\ l - l - l , | \ I , , , % , U R T A X 1>RKI> 
Ni. l i , ' . ' In h iT. ' l iy K l ' a n . t h s t K l l s . l u ' l ll 
M l i , ii l i i i r i -hnsa r of T a x I V r l l f l c u t p 
S i . v j - ' .li,i,..l i ln> M h tiny of J u n e . A. I ) . 
tSSB, t ins filr.1 sni . l r . ' r t i h . ' i i t , ' 111 m y of 
fir.*, nn. l h a s iniiil*- i ,pplI , ' , , , L,i,i f u r t ux 
il.-fil In isnni ' In | r i l in w i t h IsW Sai i l 
I'. Tl l f l i n l . ' i i ' i l ' i a . ,-s I ln ' f o t t o w l n i ih'SiTlli 
, i l p i ' i ip i ' i lv Nlli intf ' l lu l l s i i ' i i ln C i a n i l v . 
K l n i l i l a . In w i t ; 
L e i Klii l i l .s ' i i n s i . i n , , , ! , i l m . i i n i . i i t . . . 
S t i i ' t i l , a i 'v i ' i . 11771. St . I ' l n ln l 
T h i ' Mil ,i, I . i l l , b e l a S iis-n'HHi'il „ t I h ' ' ' l a p ' 
,if iMUBOce " I s a id , ' i 'Ttlfi iail , ' lu III,' umi , , 
nf Unknown linl... «,ld crtlricau shall 
I,.. r,-,l,',-,ii,',i •eeordlns t" law, t a , i i 
wi l l IHSI I , ' t luTi ' i i i i n n III,' ."ilh ,ln.v i,f J u l y , 
A D. IBM. 
iS. ' . i l l .1 1. ( I V U U S T I I I I. I 
Cl iTk , ' i r oil C o u r t , l i s , i " . In . n i i n l . v . I la 
.1 nn,' B J a i l I 
l l ' I ' U I - t l ' . O N F I I K T \ X I 1 K . H . 
S'.fl, ' . i , i K . ' ' '1 ia n i ll n 
t . I l a i iaa . i i , a u No UK, ilnl 
, , l , h r M!i La \ nr . lul l , ' . A, 11 1023. h a s 
I , i i i i n In m l ni l UBS h a s 
nt.de uppili .itli'ii for i a , d#. I I 
a c c o r d w i t h I s w . Bald e e r t l f l e a t a MB 
In in • Hi" f o l l o w i n g i l . ' s i i l I p r r l y , 
s i t u a t e d in O a c a o U r o u n t y , F l o r i d a , lo w l l : 
NV ' , " i M ' - ' I of s i : ' , . S i . i i . T o w n 
s h i p 2.. s , , u n i . K i n s * 8* I'insi. 
T h e nni,I m u d hi'liiir i,S'ii",K.'il nl t in ' i lnl , ' 
(if IsSll l l l in ' "f -llll.l I ' . 'H l f l . , li- In t i l , ' IllKll.' 
i i , A. \V. .liihiiHiin I n h ' s s sn i . l o e r t l f l c s t . 
sli . i l l I" ' r e d e e m e d n u l l i m in lnw, t n , 
n . i i l *, . : : . - - i n ' lhiT.">n on lh,* .".,:» ilny of 
J u l y . A l l . l l . - l 
Ba.1) J . I,. OVBRHTRBET 
In Ihe Oemt$ t'ourt , , f Hweola Coun-
ty, Floridu 
Cliurli-s II. Marsh. l'liiinllff . vs. 
, l i i sp | i l i I ' i ' i ' i ' i l l . I s i n h K P I - I - , - 1 1 i n n i I'.li-'.ii 
l - ' iTI ' t ' l l . I . P f p I l l l l l l l l S . 
NirilCE OP INSI ri'l'THIN OF 
s c i T . Tha stai.' nf norida to Isiaii 
Perrell and R l H I-'.-rr.*ll nml la nil 
w l i o i i i 11 l l l l l j C l l l l l l ' l l l . 
Notice is hen-liy gtfWn thn l a sui t 
in utliipliini'tif was mi Ilm L'ltli dny 
Of .Illlll'. IKM, illSlilllllMl 111 till* lllSiVP 
C o u r t niul si.vlisl ns iiluivp SPI for th . 
Tin* said sull , 'inliniii ' .s t h a I n t e n a l 
of 111,- sa id Isi.ih F i r r c l l nnd BUal 
F c r r o l l In tin* fol lowing real Batata 
in Oat in i l i c i i u n t v . F lo r ida , s a - w t t : 
I s i l s S ix ly ,'iilllt I CM illlll Sevi'll-
ly-Hpven (77 1 "f Si ' i t inll Twi ' l i lv 
Hirip (IS), Township Twpiny-ssx 
(•Jill South. Bang* Thirty (SU) 
I'.IPst. 
Ymi nn.l o n , h nf you Bra licrpliy 
<• liianilcd to In* iinil upis ' i i r In Iln* 
•DOTS stglad oaose on the -Irt, day 
of Augnst, v.n4. 
Willi.'*---, thi* l i o n . T. I.. . ' . ' i i i . i ' . 
Judga fo tin* Misive Courl and my 
iiniiip ns Clerk tbareot »n ibis the 
JIHI day of .iiin.-. IBM. 
.1. 1,. OVBB8THKKT, 
Clerk nf IIIHIVC Cour t - lly Miir iny 
\v Overati-eet, D. C 
M'lU'NTV COTJBT SEAI.I 
Bills t Havis. Aii-iniicy for plantlff. 
.him- -.'.i.lilly 81, 
Nolire of A|>pli«*i*.liiiii for Tax Heed 
Notlee is hereby given, thsl ear 
1,'iii'i't Hurl,i. ' inirllinssi' HIS Tux 
Certtflcata No, 7*-'? datsd tba "iih day 
of .lull.' A. 1>. t W Ill's Bled said 
pertlflcats Is in\ offlca, BBd has mnde 
uiiiii, ni imi for tag dead to Issus In 
iipi-or.iiim-.* wiih law. laid certlflcsts 
I'liilinippn the following described 
property, sttoatad la Oscsol* Ooonty, 
norida, iii-wii : Lot IT, lil.uk D, 
C, \V. | l o n | i s Sltliillvlsion of l.nl :'.7, 
Soi l inn 11, Tiiwilsliili *JlI Suiilli . 
Range -KI Bast, 
Tha said lead briag BSSBSBBBI al 
tin* dull* of H I P iss i innip of sniil 
cprtlllciili* in I h e inline of V\ V. Mc-
Nn i r . Cnl t ' s s sniil ,•,*,-,itl.-s,.,* shal l IK* 
n s l ec incd iicisinliiil! to lnw, tux .Iced 
wi l l I ssue I h c n s i n on Ihe -Jllth <luy 
of .lulv, A II 1!)^4 
.1. I.. O V K l t S T l t l . r . T . 
Olerk ('inuil ('"ini. Oaeeala county. 
Flo r idu . Bj . S. I' ItiillM.k. D. >'. 
C I R C U I T C O U R T M E A L 
. l i m p -_-,; . I n l y *->4. 
BUILD STRENGTH 
The body depends entirely on the 
blood for strength. If the blood is 
thin, impure and undernou, ished, 
your strength is impaired, your vi-
tality is lowered and your power of 
resistance against disease lessened. 
LEONARDI'S ELIXIR FOR 
T H E BLOOD feeds the blood, 
builds it up, makes it rich, red and 
pure. Good red blood means 
health, strength and new vigor. 
Fortify your body against disease. 
Make it stronger, more healthy by 
using LEONARDI'S ELIXIR 
FOR T H E BLOOD, the ideal tonic 
and purifier. Ask for LEON-
ARDI'S ELIXIR in the yellow 
package. Refuse ell substitutes. At 
all druggists. 
• • I l l I I I . I I H l«"M I I « » • • • » » • 
FOR YOU II 
GRAPEFRUIT! 
TREES 
( B u d d i n g S i z e ) 
Sue or write 
G. H. WHITE. St. Cloud. Ua. j 
DR. S. a .KINKS. 
I icrown1 Clrirpr-actor 
Ten yean In Orlando. lady allendaa**; 
complete X-ray equipment. Ith floor. 
Yowell-Ilrew Bldg*. Orlando, Ma-
st. Clo'jd office. The Haven, dill and 
Mass. are. Offlca hours | te 7 p. Baa 
Tueeduy and Saturday. 
Notice of .\|ipli,'iili.m for Tax Ileesl 
Notice is hereby givoa, tbal Wil-
liam ii Babrdek, pnrchasai of Tai 
Certificate Wo •s-"7' dated the nil. day 
,,f j A l>. Vr22. h a s lllpil sni.l 
cei'Miiian.' in mi office, mul bai mads 
application ror IIIN dead 10 Issn,' in 
iipiorilniii'c with law. Bald eertlfl-
eate embracea lbs following deaerlbed 
property situated In Oaceola County, 
riorlda, t" wii : l.nl 17 lil.sk S2li, 
si Clood. 
The saiil land is'im; niaestsd ..i 
the date* of tbe Issuance "•' said 
certificate shall l*p redeemed aceord* 
lim i" lav, lax il I will issup there 
on on the Ji i i l i da j " I , l u l \ A 11 IHL;J 
.1 I. n \ l'.us rIIKI'-.T. 
Clerk C1M.II Court, Oseeola County, 
i*i.n Ida liv s. II Buttock, D. C. 
CIRCUIT COURT SIlAl. 
June 26 July -'I. 
SELL SOMETHING D I F F E R E N T ! 
h e n l e t u i e x p l a i n how you c a n f e l l t h e 
a m a u s B r o w n l-'lint U n a m e l K i t c h e n 
W a r e . ..n.i oleavr f r o m *•.'•'. t n $100 w e e k -
l y . N o eap l t t a l . DO e x p e r i e n c e , n o 
rni.rvfl.iu-> t a l c s ulni i l i n.-.'.-ss-j rv . 
W r i t e : T- *"•* * * " r l R I T . S*li"*imu.n. e a r * 
11 i<.. "V* -g F U N T '.VAMKIa W A K K C O . 
t M r t ' t b AT* iue, New York 
I •HUM! I \ F O K M I . I . I M . 
M..si | t i i tnrs, Kites, Flfi is . I t i i l BURS, 
Moths , CockrOA-dlM nml Aiils, In t h e 
hmiso. ynrd or tho o r r l u m l . I>o y o u 
-.v.-int in In i r i i how Io kil l I host? | M M 
p e s t s ? 
Kake font onyn hMtet killer at 
home; n-* simple to Dinke as a pot of 
coffte, and very chojip. 
Mall us 3S CVfttlt sininps or coin. 
.m.l ui* will mull you tho formula for 
making a italnUM loMctttrld* thftl 
will pusitiv.-ly kill iilinvf iiiiMitiniu'il In-
s i s t s nml in.iny ninn- Sni . l U CtBtl 
t.nl.iy. II will In* tin* brst i | i i ; i t t r r yoM 
evor invostr i l . 
FIXMtll>\ CHEMICAL CO. 
Kth st. & TmUeyrand \ . o 
IV O. itov 1581 
JACKSONVILLE, I I OICII* \ 
666 
i i - . . . i . 
Tha ri-.'.ini pries ef M.MB uaa r*» 
ccnllv paid in Loudon I'm- I BM nf 
eoloiad prims isrisaantlnl Wneatlaf"aIat a preaerlptlen for MiUarla. thilla 
tliliti.ii Cries ni London." Iamt .v.*nr|aad Feeer, Wenin,. or Itllltoua Ferer. 
Clark nr,n,t Ceart. u*mels Countj, l l . .
 m ,u . , . , i fO.900 In Ne»- V- rk It kill* the 
J u n * ,i J m j •* 
PAOF, KILir, T R » ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T i l l K.SD.YV, J I N K JtJ. l « l . 
SHOES AND HOSIERY 
An* t*tl ni.lli-ciil.lc Billiard Una* days. Wa l i n e Uu- lutes! 
S1I1-, mul Color*,. 
Alrtlnle, .luck lluM.it. *>vlii:.. Kiii, Black Sstlns, ete 
Itniiiiniii'.* Itlr.l nml Holeprool Hosiery in nil colors 
Men iiiiii liny 'I Bats, d ips and atstalBg 
Our M m Will l'leuse You 
McCAULEY'S SHOE STORE 
I H I P ( . 1 1 1 , 1 1 1.1. • . M U N I 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
BASEBALL 
IIIIMII'WV l.tMKiKKS S U I T Ol T 
K i S B n o m IIIV>TI NI'IH-KS 
Ii,.|o|ui\v. In n K«IIIC nt 11,,1'iiniw 
last I'amlay. shul out Kis-.iinnii'i> wiili 
n wol-s nf 7 li> 0. Harney, lli'liinmv'.i 
pitcher, |.lii-litNl I dsn.iy K'ltn.' I.'Itiiis 
only 'i nd i.' i'"'-l Baaai three af 
these wara in tlie la**t InniiiK when 
Klsslmmsa came nenreHt ta -.-nriiiK. 
their runner KCIlnR bai oul .Shirley. 
Holonsw's rateaar, who mu.le ii RUO.! 
CHtxb from r i lh t Held rtiul toili-llisl 
ilm ruaner when he w « s about i f'*ot 
tr.'in Inline plate 
Tin' name hy buiimr* 
1st, i ii iii nu- Kiw- Bt Bat Alvey 
struck "in Hnstalu ami Ituttorff 
a-rnnn.led to |>. and wen* thrown nt 
1st. 
lli.|n|iiiw nt Nit. I.owe (rrouniliil il 
.Inch* to rf. . l . - f lrai ground.*.! » 
•.ingle Ii. stun tuloil. " tow,* is out .it 
•.'ml. Tinker filed » . • » » hunger to 
right Held, llnideo Wns hit hy pilcu-
er. Sliirii-y hit |<ai<t :!nl for H state . 
nml brtnea Jeffries ami Tucker home. 
Carney hits to pitcher ami l e t s 1st, 
Hai.I.n ii oat In coming homo. 
Koowldra fiii*.i nut I,. esSatat flast, 
• c a r s % ta o 
'Jin I inning Kiss nt b a t Bobsr-
MHI gii.iniils to pllher nml is nut nt 
1st M. Ian, , gianiiuliNi to 2nd and 
i» out al 1s t Snyder struck mil 
Holopaw. Water*, -niik.-s oat: 
e i l , IMT drops the liiill. ptclrs it up 
and m c r i l i r o w s IM* Waters get*1 to 
-ml Miller ground-, a single lo slinrl-
Btnp Miller is out nt .'tnl l.uwe 
t i n s . n i l I . , r i g h t f l e l i l n i n l g e t s N l 
Jeffries muuiiaa t» left Held ind 
brfna* Mi 11,-,- ho.uc nml Irtiw" 8rd 
Tucker gi-ouada to Hiinl, Lowe onl 
IM'IW.HII third nnd home. Jeffries 
huiii.'. Batdea ft it--, nut. bs riajkl Held. 
I to o. 
:-,nl Inning. Kiss, ut Imt. Mod, 
iliile filed .nil lo slini'lslop. Fisher 
BTOUadS tO '.ll'il',sllo|i illlll Ls OUl lit 
1st I'litnttiln gromids to first uml 
is nut . 
Holopaw nt Imt. Shirley (Bed ant 
10 s l l o r l s i n i , . i 1,1,1,•> g s , i i i u d . i l t n 
tliinl and wn-, put out ut first. Kinovl 
d,n ll 11 ll fly ti> i H, , bei ami gets 1st 
nn liis error. Waters ground.-d to 
pitcher and wus m.t at tlrst. 
Ith inning. KLss. nt hnt. Aire.* 
nml lli'staiu griHiii-tisI to pilrln-r nnd 
wns out nt nr*-*t. fttutforff was hit hy 
the pili'lier. It'dH'i-.'fi -bunted to 
pitcher and was oul nt first. 
Holopaw nt hot. Miller fli.-l out 
to third. Low,* Bin,in.I,si to pitcher 
inni wns out nt- flr-ar. Jef fr ies bit n 
two luigg.-r to left field. Tucker Rnt 
to i . l i t er field. Jeffr ies w'ore,! nud 
Tucker w a s put out ut third-
•cats "i to D. 
r,ih inning, K-R,. I t hat. M.K.'ail 
gianinilcd to pitf-be. ami wns our nt i 
tlrst. Snyder (-artfek out. Stii,l»<l;»l.' ' 
fliisl out to -.lid. 
Bdopaw. Ha i.n u nied onl to tblrd. | 
Shirley walk.,1 Cnunc... Kail hit the | 
lias.- ami was cslleil fair. Both 
Cnrliey and BalllBf were pin out. 
Score ri I., n. 
0th inning. Kiaa- nt but. I-'islior , 
mid Itol'ili'lii gl'ounihsl to piti'tnT ami i 
Srsre OOI at tlrst. Alvey groiiinl,"l in 
saortabop mul gels aa first I.y i 
error. Bostala filed out to third. 
Holopaw a t hnt. Kjiowldcii Intel 
Milter struck out Wnteia struck 
out. ciili-lier dropped tin- ball I--.it 
threw Waters nut Ht tlrst. 
Till iiniinu- Kiss, nt hat. l lu l to i f f 
grounded lo third mul w-as out at 
tit'sl itlil.llsl.il f l ic l out to n-iitcr 
field M, I n n hit down tliinl Iin.I, 
and m l - Nl Snyder sli-u. k nut. 
HOlopaW. I.i,We Itrolllldisl In sec 
I.nil and | e t l lii-Kt. Jeffr ies grounds 
I,. shortstop sad t o l s ti, l l i -t . Tucker 
Miis I., -li,,rl,,ii |i HII.I is mil llaid.-li 
fli,*s to center lii'l.l nud gets llrst. 
I,nun .-,mi,'.*, hiinie nnd Jeffries gets 
tliinl. Shirley flics to .-cuter M d . 
Cariii'i groilnils tl, eliLJicr ami is mil 
nt llrst 
-*th inning. KiHs. n. Imt. 
.ii... k,:..:< gisasaal to caicher uml 
is nut at Best Fisher flies to short 
stop. Itotondo f l ic , tu third. 
Holoimw. Knowidell s l r lkes mil 
Hai t i ' s gi-miuils to s c i ' i id . unil is mu 
ut tii-st. Miller grounds to tlrst ninl 
gels lirst. Uivve hit a Ihri-e liagger 
to celi lcr fie.il. and lu-iiigs Miller limiu-
Jeffries riles mu to s isoi id. 
I.th inning. Kis.s. at Imt . Alvey 
gl-ouiids to pitcher uml ts mil al tlrst. 
I'.ostain riled to right field uml ge l s 
to first. Ituttorff grounds u simile 
lo shortstop. Itostttin gets second nil 
s,s'oml hv error. Hola*rson flies in 
left field nnd gets llrst. 11..stain is 
out in ,-inning hnim*. Mel.can grounds 
t„ shortstop ami is out s t lirst 
Ml MM Al l Y. 
T w o Imsc hits. Tucker. Jeffries. 
Thro* Baas hits, I.owe Hit l.v pit. h 
IT, Il.iidi'ii. I .utteroff Hase on hulls. 
Shirley Struck o u t by C-urncy ; hy 
Plsh-iir. 5, 
Un* I ,», 
Kissiiiiui,M* I-os. A. B. R.H. 
Al ley _ . . _ rf. 4 (> It 
l l . s l a i i , 1st. 4 0 4 
Ituttorff 2nd. 4 .1 3 
Robsraoa 3rd. 4 0 4 
Mcla-nn s*. 4 0 4 
Snvder „ . ...If." :t 0 n 
Stockdsle cf. 3 0 3 
riabs* p. :i o :t 
It ndo _ c. •• 0 .'1 
Totals . . M 0 .'!'.' 
Holopaw Pos. A. II. It. H. 
l o n e ._ If. 4 1 I 
Jaffrlas i-f 4 ;t n 
Tinker . „ Srd 4 1 4 
Datdsa ss. 4 n I 
S l i i r l e y 4 11 il 
l a l l i e y _ p. 4 0 4 
Knowlden rf. 4 o L> 
Waters "ml. II 0 -J 
M i l l e r l a t . :'. 2 1! 
I l l l W l . l M , UREEN I.Kl'K.ATS M. 
ilA.Vll. 
I'.n«ling Qrasa la-lit St. Clmnl lust 
'riiursday at Howling l ircen with a 
si ie nut 11 to 4. Tin- game was piny-
tsl on what was once a lainiliiuiitimi 
sweet potato and watel'lllellon patch. 
The glllne hy innuuis 
The game hy innings : 
First inning. 
si. c. ut hat. Crawford hit to 
third baaa and wus thrown out at 
llrst. M.-Clcllau and l'.ass s l r m k out. 
II. ,1. nt b a t l l iaml ier less h i t . n 
crmiiiilnr to BSCOPd mid get!' sei-nnd 
on his error, l'owell fouls lo catcher 
unil Is caught out. II. Ratllff bits 
to left field anil gets llrst. ('hamlH'r-
Isai isillles hum,' Itatliff steals s,,,.-
SBBL Broads hits to center field for 
n two Iviggnr. Alliritton hits to sre-
nml und gets first. Hatllff SOSB0I 
home • Illai-kliurn hits lo shortstop, 
throws Altiritton out at Mcoad. -tToods 
isiines home. 1". Kutliff strikes mn. 
Score. .1 tn 0 in fuvor of IV (1 
2nd inning. 
St. C. ut but. Lowe hits u groun-
der to first nnd is put out Scotrield 
hits in shortstop nml gels lirst ('rum 
lii:s a two b i g g e r to .'.'iilnr field. 
Mil'".' hits a tw„ bagger to left field 
and hrings Scnffiel.l and Crura 
home. Knowlden strikes out. ,^„l-
win bit* a grounder to sis-onil .,i„I 
gets first. ICUler comes home and 
. 'mlwln steals s i s . -ii, I. Crawford 
s ir ihe out. 
I'*. ll- at hal. Allniali s t r ik . s .nil. 
Strickland hits past nrsl. gels llrst 
nnd sieals second Cbamberlesi 
strikes mu I',,well hits | , , ihortatop. 
Third has,- runner laUrferai wttb 
shortstop ami is out. 
•core •: to •*! 
•'Hii. inning. St. C. nt hnt. Me 
Clellan hits a grounder to slmrisinp 
nml Is thrown out nt first. l ia- -
strikes out. tafrwa ivalks. I.owe 
steals second. Scoffleld groonds in 
shortstop ;.i.,i is tarown out ai m-si. 
II. ll. at Imt. II. Hntliff hit a two 
iiagter lo l.-l'i laid, Woods grounds 
to BbortStop anil ge ls to first. Al-
hrltton strikes out lllii.'khtirii 
gr-j-Bjttlas to third and is put. nut nt 
first, i tai l i f t i-onies bom*. I', lim 
l l f l b i t s t o 1,-11 H e l d BBKl g e t s s,s n i n l . 
Wnnds rnmes limne. Altinan comes 
lion.. . 
S e m e r, lo :i In favor of II. (i. 
I'nurli, Inning. St. c nt bnt. 
Grass h i . Io shortstop ami Is out. at 
llrst. Miller hii lo right Held and 
is caught out. Kuowidea •rroitada to 
-hmis inp i,,i,l is out at llrst. 
I'., (i. ul bill. Slri , klai.,1 walks, 
Steals s i so i id and thlii l i l ia inl icr 
less kltS to sl l i irlsinp ami ni'ls lirsl, 
Ml I'i, kill 11,1 ci 's 1. 'inc. 1 liaail'i'l'lcss 
ati'iii*. M.M,.,*,.! 'i„.i I,iini Powell 
strikes nut. If. Itatliff groumis ,«. 
sisai dnaml ge l s first. Clianiliel-lesH 
(•.inn s ii'.ni'' w ,a ids gronndi lo 
seeniitl .Illd g e l s first. l l i . ir.l'el'less 
bits tn center Held mul gets to sec 
.mil. 11. Itulllff i IBS Iinme Wnnds 
s tea ls aii'l llitril and then hnnu*. 
Blackburn grounds to llrst and is put 
m i l . 1*. I t u l l l f f s t r i k e s m i l 
.sinie |l in :; in favor nf It. ii 
Kttii: illlllllg. 
St. 0, at hut. ( iodwin grounds In 
lirsi .ami is put s a t Crawford hits 
a fly to pitcher nml is caiurht out. 
Mil'lellaii hits to shortstop nnd gets 
.flrsl. Steals second. Ilass strike 
out 
11. il. nl Imt Al.tinan hit past llrst 
Cha inliciless grniiiid tn third. Allin.-ni 
nnd gets to first Slri, klnlul wulks. 
mil al third, l 'owell s tr ikes out. II. 
Ituliff liil a fly In BBCOail mul Is 
rllUKht out. 
• ear* at 0 to .".. 
Sixth lulling. 
SI C at imt. I.nwe hits n fly t" 
right field nn.l ge ls first, out in try-
ing to get second. Sniff leld grounds 
to sis-oiid nnd is out nt tlrst. i ' l i ini 
grounds to first mul Is out. 
II. (I. nt Imt. Woods fells the catch* 
nr lie never struck out in Ills lift*. 
He nioefn his Waterloo. Alluitloti 
hits n fly to shortstop, gets first nnd 
steals second. Itlnckluirn walk*,. 1*. 
Itulllff grounds to patch** uml gets 
first. Altmnii striken out. Strieklnnd 
hits n single to right field. Albutl.ui 
and Itlaikbiirn come home. Ohnm-
hcrlcss grounds to thrill t,n,l is out 
Ht first 
• e o n n to 3. 
•Breath inning. 
Sf. C. a t hut. Miller grounds tn 
third mul gets lirst. Knnwlden strikes 
out. t lmlwin hits a fly to center 
field mul is caught out. Center field 
throws Iho hall to first nml gels Mil 
lor out. 
II. (1. at but. POWOil hits a fly to 
catcher and Is out. 11. i tat l i f f 
grounds lo third and gets to first 
\\ is ground.- lo -e, nml und gets 
Mist Mbiillmi ground! tO llil.her 
mill gets mil at lirst. II Katliff out 
at third. 
•core n m s. 
N t h I l in i i i i . ' . 
Si I', al bai. Crswford hits .1 fly-
l i i I V I l t o r f i e ld a n i l i s c a u g h t n u t . 
Mil I'M.in aim Bass i t t iks mil 
11. . 1 . n t b a t . I l i a , k h i i r u g r o u n d s 
l " -•"• I. g e t s ti i—t a n d s t e a l s BBS 
I mid. P. Kill ll'if A11 in:, II. uml . sun i, 
i land str ike out. 
Si-ore 11 to ::. 
Ninth Inning. 
s i . C, at bin. I.nwe hits a fly to 
left held and gets lirsl. s , v f i i . l . l 
grounds In si-cmnl nnd gets secntid. 
I.nwe gets third. Crum groiinns 
down first l ine and gels lirst. Mill, i 
gi'.iiinls ihr.nigh third nml brings 
I.owe hni!!'.'. Knowlden strikes mir 
l lodwin hits n fly tn center field nnd 
is ciiught out- Crawford strikes nut. 
The line up 
ST. ( T . d l l . l'os. A. It. It K. 
Crnwford rf. . 1 0 0 
Met lellan 2nd. 4 0 2 
Knss 1st. 4 11 1 
I n w e ._ If. 4 1 0 
S,-offi,*l,l c. 4 1 0 
Cium ss . 4 I 1 
Miller 3rd. 4 1 ll 
Knowlden p. 4 0 0 
. iodwin rf. 4 0 1 
Total 37 I a 
B. O. l'os. A. It. It. K. 
Cbaasherleaa 2nd. fi 'J 1 
Powel l c. B 0 II 
II Itatliff .'ird. I n ll 
Woods 1st. n II I) 
Alhirttton rf. B 1 o 
Blackburn If. E 1 u 
P. Katliff cf. n II 0 
A l t l n . l l , ss- i"> II (I 
Slrickluiul p. S 1 l. 
Total 4.", II I 
Two base nils . II. Ratllff, 1 : Woods, 
1: i rum. 1: .Miller. 1. Baas on bulls 
-of f Knowlden. ::. Strickland, 1. 
Slrmk ..ut l.,» Knowlden, 18| Htrlek 
land. 11. 
Tn the People ,if llsi enla t.unity 
1 wish to eMelid iippreeintlnn for 
Ihe su|ii*or. given nie in (be past 
primary for rei ' le i t ion lo the office 
of BBparrlsor . i f registration. r',-cl-
ing i I'liiiM'teiit to linld this pnsitlon. 1 
hope III atrvs tlie iK'ople with all 
ncciiiaiy poealble. 
WJsVtWM C. 1IASS. 
WimiHn's liiipi'ii,eni.nl I lull 
The Women's Iiupi'iiv elni'iil I'lllli 
met In regular session Wednesday 
Jaaa 18, The attendance wns m.i us 
large as usual owing lo ths threaten* 
in-, weather. Tin- reportB of the ra-
I cl'ctnry unit Ireasurei' were read aud 
accepted, The reporl " a s brought tn 
the allelll'iiui nf Ihe , lull llial III,- Sfltf 
council hud OTdeit-d the trees nu the 
parking mi Plorlda arenue cul down 
mul replaced by palms. These Iris's 
are growing bea mil idly and the imlnis 
are such s low growers, if ihis Is done 
WS will continue I,, be II l i . i ' l i s s town 
[Ol Hi, M i l geiieratinn. Tin- ' l e i . will 
put in u protest, tor they have not 
rully recovered (root th* ihock of see 
ing the l i v s they pleated years ago 
nud watched over wiih such tender 
care sn ruthlessly uprooted f> widen 
Tenth s t reet when the walk could 
have IH built around iheln Just ns 
well, bin the club will still continue 
trying lo baautlfjl the cl lv Just Uu* 
si, in,*. I.Ol s H B N D B I X , P C . 
D I I . K . I I I H I, I tKl lX .K PARTY 
Mrs l.llliurn C.ndwin entcr la i i i c l 
wi ih a delightful bridge party at tbo 
lliiiui* uf her iiiolher. Mrs. c . W. l i a r 
rls, on Wednesday evening of hist 
week, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ilryiin. Knur tnhles were u,s*ii|,i,*a 
by the guests ami prizes were given. 
Hr. uml M r . J. l l . Cliiinn took first 
prize, und Mr. mul Mi's. I*. 0 , l lryan 
Ml" seiamd. 
I iel lelous salad unit punch wns 
served. 
Those present w e r e : Mr. nnd 
Mrs. .1. II. I hnnu, Mr. und Mrs. <>. 
K. Itlcech. Mr and Mrs. V. M. Hill. 
Mr. anil Mrs. Prank l lryan, Mrs. 1,. 
C (Iodwin. Mrs. I,. B, .IIMIWIII. Mrs. 
Colvln Parker. Mrs. A. P. Clark. Mr 
anil Mrs. Aaron •tOr*f, Miss Jeaim 
l lodwin, Mr. A. J. (ielger. Mrs. P. 1). 
Mnliic. Mrs c W Huri is , Mr. ami 
Mrs. II. ] , . (Iodwin. 
I-OI'XTY I'OI'BT M1TKS 
At n henring baCON Hon. T I,. 
( ' i i iur ill Kissiiiiuiee in County Court. 
Mi'iiilny. 
I..mis Quick charged with Pclil lar 
cony—(ste i l l ing tools and iilllomiihilc 
wreuches), ptesded guilty nml was 
t i l i . s l l a O O . 0 0 a n d . . . s i s n r li m o n t h . 
m i r i ' . id . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
W . 1 . I T ' r T T T T T T T T . l 
l-4^-HHH^4-4^+-H-4H-++4*-t-l-M-*H-f 
ICE! 
The pro^ret>« of i!ivili/,utun continually adds to tbe 
(-onveuienctM and lutior-savin]*; devicea of the home. Nut 
so tnnny onyojto ago when our p a n nt» and grandparents 
wntited to keep their milk, butter, and other foods fre»h 
and s»oet it was necessary to •torn \\h*to in damn, musty 
caves or well houses. 
Now, with the aiu of artifical Ice, you may keep food 
fresh liiifl sweet In clenn. sanitary, i-onvenient refriffera-
tora. It is so economical, too. Li-ft-over dishes remain 
fn*sh and wholesome for an indetiiiitu time when ki*pt in 
th« ice-box. 
1'hone or call now, so that we may include you on our 
d,-livery ro^Jtf. 
W• ARE HERK TO SKRVK YrOU 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
D. K IKMVI KDSli Maaaffir. 
ge*4rmt*»4*e4 t+i,*++4++t-ri++i-i^M+'hiH-^****Ti+***ts i t i t i 
l.miis Miller, nu II chm-gc i.f enrry-
lim . . i l i ieaieii \ \ea|ai | is . pi,-ail,si giiiitv 
nml was fined I H 0 . 0 0 and . " - I - ol 
u inonths nu read. 
In murder case of Armita PeepleS 
kill. y l . i l l ie -May Mil ' . .ml .I 
nt lb.lo|*a\v. llsi-tsila C o . I'la , a as*> 
liniimiry heuring given to Hia Tlug-
|a>n , bai-gcil as niaessnry U'fol. the 
met, U-r.-ri' Judge T. I.. Cniuer. not 
s i l f f i i a e n t e v i d e l i . t ' t o i n l n l n i t l l e r . 
1V11S d i s , l i a r g , .1 . 
Six fishermen found gui'ty nf Il-
legal 11-h illg with seine tilled HM. 
each ami 1.1 days in Jail, admitted 
tbi'i lh* . were breaking the law. but 
thought they c i i l . l B*aaa the ao-
t l iortl ies, but were - a n j i l Vf. T. 
l i n e . W. C Coisl i i i id. J. \V Martin. 
Mi'l-'iiighliu were fishing in i.nke 
I I l larre l t It.. M. Mo.aly, H. 11. 
Ill I^iiighlin were fishing In l.aki 
l lutchucchu. 
o n May I. ISHS. the first iniumer-
eially sii . i vs-sful overhead trolley car 
app»'.ar,sl in this country. It w a s In 
Hi. Inimn.I. Virginn,. 
IIN .^I.IKKI.OOO ( A S H I S I t A I S U . 
BAITISTS 
ii'- atlnned from paajja Tht* 
« ABU OP THANKS 
t i e wish to express our thanks nnd 
uppi-fi'iiitiiui fn our friends' und 
neighhnrs fur their many kindness,**, 
i \ l .ai i l i . l In us ill dclllll nf nllr bully, 
nn Wednesday. 
Mil and MKS. C. I.. H O P K I N S . 
MIIS. MAY .1. I-.MKKV. 
Ml . IIII. \ N \ S S t M IATKIN 
The in,st ing of ihe Michigan As-
sociation for the month of July hns 
heen pad ,,,,,.,. ,,,
 t h , . m , | , ,, f j U | V 
nn Thursday, ns this is the birllidav 
of il,,. Sis i-etiii-y. T h i s wi l t be n 
picnic (lliiner, bring n well fill.si has-
kct. and let OS have an olil rasliioii.d 
in clHiuiiling im* birthday ,,f iin-
s . i i i i a i v I'lea-i' bring plain, knife, 
fork. H|«a,ii nnd eiip. 
Notice of \|i|ili,.nl,.,, for Ta*. Heed 
N'otice is liereliy given, thai Mike 
I'.'tirsiin, |nii< baser or Tux Certllli'iile 
\ . . . s:'-s ilai.al iln- .-dli dny of June 
A. li . itrji*. has filed said certificate 
III my office nml hns niiule nppllcn-
tion fur lax deed to Issue in in. onl 
•ar* law. Saul icit i i i iaite smbracss 
t h e f n l l n w i l l g l i e s , r i b e d p m | S l l V . 
•Ituated in Oaceola Connty, norida 
to wi t : 
Lots JO, 98 mul 21 l l loik l!i_' St. 
.-Laid 
The said land being isBaBaad nf the 
dale i,r Isslliinii' nf said certif icate 
In the nnme of II It. Wood. I'nless 
said certif l iatc shall be rcdccmr-il ne-
...riling to law, ta t deed will Issue 
iliertsiti on m e . n m ,|a,r
 0( Jl.'ly, .1. 
D. 1924. 
.1. I,. OVERKTKKF.T, 
Clerk Circuit Court. Osceola Count) . 
Florid.. June 26-July 114 
W h e n Monty C a m . From 
Here sre tbs s o u r c s from whlrh 
t h i 15..min 000 collected i o far on the 
Campaign hns come: Alabama 12.-
429,31108; Arkansas 12.022.747.DO; 
District of Columbia 1251.157 91; 
Florida »,S.1,,0S 9H: (Jeorgla 11.871. 
U 4 . l l ; Illinois »«2».T.IIO.I Kenturky 
»«.036.8l>«.S2; Louis iana 11.451.985 84; 
Maryland t « « l , 7 i a . « l ; Mlaaissippl 12,-
7SI.7Ud.78; Missouri 12,249.7411.11; 
New Mexico 1648.816.26; North Caro-
l i n a JI.511.nl, 81; O k l a h o m a 
11.3,9,088 42; South Carolina 14,327,-
.74.09: Tennesaes 13.748.261 62: Texaa 
I l . l 7 1 . 7 « l . i n : Virginia 16,723,1,138. 
Slieclala: Homa Hoard 116,3,1100; 
foreign Hoard | g | , 103.00; rained by 
f o r e l m churchna and e ipended by 
tbam on work t h e r . 11,003,390.18. 
F u . u r . Program Authorliad 
At the aame t ime Southern Bap-
tlat force , will be complat ln i their 
76 Million Campaign tbey will be 
launching the next program to follow 
the Campaign. At a aaaalon IB N'a.li 
, lb" the : ..aim lasloii on the future 
program dealgnated It aa "The I l l s 
Program ot Southern Raptlnta" and 
sjsjersd Dr. C. K. Burt*, uf Columbia. 
S. C , ae general dtrectur, and Frank 
E Hurktiultsr, N'aahville. pulillclty 
director. The. ranrasn for aubacrip-
tlona fur tbe 1925 budget, which will 
h* for at least lld.llUO.OuO, will b i 
I B M In the local Haptlsl cbltrehea 
t h i week beginning November 30. 
Dr. Oeorge Molla-olel of Klcbinnnd. 
Vs . , Is tbe new prealdent of t h i 
Southern Convention. Actlona by that 
body Include the taking over of the 
South western Baptist Theological 
Seminary at Tort Worth. Texaa, da 
clalon to defer for a year any action 
looking to a reorganisation of ths 
work of the general boarda of ths 
con.antfoB. Instruction to the Kduca-
tlor Hoard to continue negot ia t ion , 
looking to recovery to ths Reptlata 
ef Oeorge Washington University at 
Washington, decfelon to g lre larger 
conalderatlon s t oext year ' , sess ion 
to the interests of the country 
•kurchss , s a d Ike adoption of a vigor-
• a a protest, which will bs forwarded 
te the preatdsat and secretary of 
s t . t « at rVBiBlagtoa. agsi - iat i a o 
f .r . . , - .ut i«o at Hap . i . t . ia Hutsta a a d 
l i a u l i . 
H wtvaA Adsh 
r o i t SAI.K Ono .!.'rs*y row, Kn 
cjuiri* J. W. SiiKi*. mi IVnnsylviiiiiii (iv»*-
uoo, u*t«.M*n m n aad Uttta itr««U.3etf 
r u . w i v I I A U K V . t zp t r lwced nut« 
im'. tiiin ir. will ft* y.iur work nt 50c IMT 
hour, Any other kind of work it*a-
mnahhk 4uo So. Fin. Ave. 
VOlt SAI.K r i l E A P Nice quiet home 
Six rooms am! l.Klit aud city water, 
Box M6, st Oloud. 2tji 
[F rOCB WBLL U out of commlMloa 
or you ue<Hl a new one, cnll oa OHp 
Prather. Box 833, St. Cloud . 1T-M 
WANT1ID A good Cfcrt-atUn, nothar-
l y L a d / , tO t i l k e N U Of h n l . i f s iii S I . 
Peteraburg. Wno Mrs. Paatar, 
WANTKD Puptla tot violin f\nez. Ap-
ply Hetty Boatwlck, cure Trihune. 
WANTKD A traapacta-bU mi.hiie aflod 
wi>iii;in to naaaga a K«>»>II buataaaa hara 
lu St. Clood. Aihlrena Mrs. K. 1). 
Baataa, faaaral iieiu-ery, s t . cloud. 
w v v r K ' ) RxparlaBeed iroeaty elu-w. 
Uarriad a u a prafarrad. Must ln» ca-
pnlile nnd willing to work- -H-M 
Haih-y Orocary 
LOST Ilox contain iiiir W) iwuimls 
( inilklni; lend, riiknin mid t»»<»N «ui 
rond to Vafgoaaaaa T i i a i l a j . Baward 
if n*i ui ninl to ) >si ,*ola Ilrtw. Co. 'JIp 
FtUt SAI.K- 4 room house with bath, 
modern, partly funiishiHt. Some fruit, 
Terui** if desrcsl. U'J In.liana Afe., 
Win. lH*noyer. M Jtp 
AN OKDINAMK 
rrovliliiur for ami re^ulat IIIK ntak-
liifC, pieketlnit or tyln*c of eows, 
lmrses or other ani ina Is for f r u t a t 
purpoaaa arttUa tha city limits ,»f st 
ClOQd, rioriiln and providlim iM*nalty 
fur iin* violation at the aaoM> 
BE IT OaDAJNBD llV TIIK CITY 
OF S T CLOUD, fLOBIDA 
SK» ' I. Cowa, hocaaa or other 
anlmala atakad, plcliatad or t\o<\ with 
in tin- City limits af st. Ctood, n o r 
iiia. toy |fMt*na or ot IHT phrpoaea. 
shall in* s.i atakad, plckatad, or tletl 
nn aa to he oontead wholly in 1 In* 
property of the awMf af rorii atoafe 
or to properly nver w h h h said owner 
,.f s.,i,i s imk has control. 
SKC. II. \ , i JNTSOII shall Hi ake. 
pii-ket or tie eoara, boraaa of a t tar 
anlmala within the dty iimii- of si . 
ClOOd*. Kli.ritlii. In su. h a inaniier that 
the rnpfs. , ii.-iiiK ac ol hnt artlttaa 
with whhl i fasiriM.l. hhall he on, or 
aaroaa any sstvaat, wnXh nt other puii 
li.-ly ii>e.l pr..pert\ Of the City of St. 
Cloud, Florida, or HO as to i»erinit any 
COOT, horse or other auiinnl to lie upon 
any -i i ih at laal, walk. '»r other puhlli-
I v 11 -<i I pmiMTty of the said City 
of sr r imnl . Florida. 
S K C III. Any parton viola I In/ 
tiiin ordi 11:1 nee shall II|H>II eouvht ion 
tbarafbt ab tin.-.i in a sum not to ax-
eaad twemy live dollarai 
S K C . i v . AII m i l l n a i — and paHa 
of ordlaancea in c o n f l l d herewi th are 
ii.Tfi,.\ rapoalad, 
Head the Hist t ime nnd pBMti and 
by unanimous consent rend the aaa-
ood and third t i m e . Mid pa • •. '. •:. 
open •ewaioa this, the BBrd day of 
Jun.' A. 1>. I'.r.'l. 
C* N Mi M1T.1.KN. 
I're«ident of the t-oujiril. 
At te s t : John B. Coll ins. City <'lork. 
(SKAI . i \pproviHl: C. \ . \l«Moll.ii 
It. Mayor-
M 
l a . l l 
a i i ' l 
i i i . - i -
" H i 
pur 
• l i i . 
r . l 
f o r 
: n a 
. l a v 
H I S . ' 
• I l i v . ' . l 
1 
i ' l . ' l 
\ I ' l l 
I ' l . ' l 
( I s . 
Jun 






1- borrli.v Kiv.-n tbut tin 
if (oiiiiii r.illllllfcMliiliaiB in 
Osceola County, nor ida will 
11 itoiiril of •qnaHaera saj flu* 
of July. , \ . Ii lli-'t. ror llu* 
of eQ-aallalBK lha valniiiious 
hi iin- ras aaaaai t i >-
iinty ou nil real and p***eonal 
i n l l i o s u l i l I ' l i u i i l y f o r l l u * 
I 
.1 I.. OVEB«TB»KT, 
uii'il o f C o t i n t y ( - i i i i i i i i i s w l n i i i i - , 
1 'ounty, I- lia lilu. 
. I n l y ::. 
,'omriid,*s hare plenty of woed 
now for everybody. Wood yard be*-
twrrn Hili nnd Dth on Delaware ara. 
Call or ndilreea I*. O. Um 017. H. F. 
Hettinger. JO-tf 
I n i l SAI.K—Sn room bouse, two Iota; 
fruit t rees; would take a/nod ear aa 
part payment. Address box 701, 9t. 
I'loud, Fla. , ML 
A HKAI, S.NAI' I'Oll SO.MKHOllY—IB 
nerea luii'l. nixleen in ol,l tieitrlnl rniiii'. 
five lu youiirf arove, four uiTea itrupea 
mil five lu-rea under Skinne ii riniiil.ui, 
a ten room modern bi,u*,o on place. 
Will null or .rail© for St. (.Howl proper-
ty. ANk Mra. Foster. 
Fo i l HUNT Tn,, connecting rooma 
villi i,iii)i aad kiiiiifii Obaap for 
the Kuinmer. Ask Mra. Foster. -4.1-St 
l'OH HAl.K <!oo<l Jersey cow at • 
luirRiiln prlie. Applv ,1. M, Smith, 
Clly Mursliul. 44_tf 
FOR SALE on neeuunt of uiovlim to 
Tiini|Hl K"".l liousi* nml seven Iota ul 
t'lirollun Ave. and I7th aJllsal KW 
fruit trass. . ' . II. Kol.liiHou. II *_-tii 
WANTKH -Fmnlly Wiisliln-f, rou|h, 
dry or Ironed- lllnnketa nnd qutlta 
n sasclslty. Pries raaaoaabl*. si 
Matthews, Tito ili-ora;,* Roaa*, Cor. 
Ki-otiii'ky nnd :uii s t 
$:\r,.nci P B K B N O n i l-ri-i-Y, -•..-I.T 
month*, iierfect lH*iiuty, r,a,'i i.a ,al. 
must la' seen lo Is* !i]ipi-e,-liil,'il at 
thnt price. If, Matthews, s t Cload, 
Tile (ieol'ls-e lloil.se, Ki'lllll.'ky ninl lltll 
SI. 
r . \ U S.M.i: ta.is l l A 12, ill.*, k lift 
nml l.ot 13, Block .m. alao three rive 
ii, ie plots, nil in jrotst locution Sullv 
A Waltlier, Avis-ii. .Minn. II. F n 
No. 1. U p 








I. W. PHILLIPS & SONS i 
OKI.AMIO, I I <n ;n> \ 
"LAND OF THE SKY SPECIAL" 
.1 New Through Trmm between 
JitchnDinillr itmi .lulitrillr Opt ratal 
vie Siuitiiiiiili in connection epMi the 
Southern SaUweg Spetem, 
EFFECTIVE JUNE to, 19»4. 
. 21 
I ' t l l l iol l l l i l 
81 P, M. 
IB P. af. 
•M A. M. 
• •'•n A M. 
M A. M 
:2Ti A . J f . 
•:ti P . M . 









HAI1.V SCIIKlH IK 
si , Ctood _-AC,f, . Ar. 
.Iili-ksurviile ACI. Ar. 
S.ivnnniih . .. ACI, I.v. 
Columbia Sou. ity. . l.v. 
f l i a - l o l f , . S o u . H.v. I . v . 
S |> i i r t i i n l i i l i 'K . S o u l l y . l .v 
I l . - n i l e r a o n v i l l e S o u . H.v. I . v . 
A s l . . . v i l l i * S o u . H y I . v . 
Nu. 2.1 
-Soul 1, IM II 111,1 
1 :.lll 1- M 
s.ir, A. 
4:()r, A. 
l l l . V . I-
B : 2 0 1' 
, :ao r . 
4:4.1 P. 







n u t . . i ( i n .si.i.iaPKits I . A I I . \ I R W U W i 
. I . M ' K S d W l l . I . E A l l ASIIF.VII.I.F. 
TAMPA A M . C I N C I N N A T I (VIA ASIIKVII. l .K I 
.MIAMI ANO ASIIKVII. l .K 
I.lnliiir Cur Servl, e l ielween Ciiliiiuliln nn.l Anlievlle an.i Ciiluiuliln 
unil . hurlulle. 
Tliioui-li ia,mill's mul liuKKuice Curs between Jneksonvlll I 
AshevlUe. 
Tteaets B****rBtls**l infoi-muiion. 
I. B. DIEFENDORF, Agent 
St . Cloud, I'la. riu.ru* .50. 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
The Standard Railroad of the South. 
